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T h e G r e a t N a tio n a l P a s tim e
Democracy may be falter
ing but there So still steadfast
ness in the autumn’s noontide

O ur airplanes m ay now
stack up as equal to any fo r
eign power, b u t equal doesn’t
seem to be 3afe enough these
days.

About one hundred people brav
ed a rather disagreeable afternoon
"We celebrate the finding of
las* Thursday tc witness the lay
America by Columbus,” says
ing of the cornerstone for GerSusie Sanders, "and I. for one,
manville's new town hall.
am glad he left It exactly
Chilly winds and an occasional
where
he found I t ”
drizzle caused the festivities at
tending the corner stone laying to
be held inside the building rather
than on the grounds.
In April this year, the voters of
the township at the annual town
meeting decided to purchase the
church building and (dot of ground
five miles south of town that was
for many years used by t'te Cermanvillb congregation of the Lu
theran church. The church con
gregation decided to merge with
the Chatsworth church and to dis
pose of the country church prop
erty.
The township had never
te d a place to hold elections or
assemblings of any kind so bought
the church property but It was
found to need remodeling to suit
the needs of the township so work
tea been in progress far several
weeks to enlarge the building And
place a basement underneath.
This all led up to the laying of the
corerstone last Thursday after
noon. September 25th.
Speakers at the ceremony in
cluded Supervisor Charles Schroen. Town Clerk W. J Lynch. As
sessor Albert Sctede. Highway
Commissioner R V. McGreat, Cle-1
tus Freehlll. M. A. FVrehill Wank
Hummel, J. A. Ruppel. Mrs. Adam;
lOehm, Mrs. Henry Homlckel. J .1
W. Walsh. Claude Fieehill and
Rev A. V. Kars*rn.
___ __ _ __ _
State Re presentative W illiam , worth oemetery.
Vicars, of Pontiac, »->ve the ad- of relatives and

Paging patriotic mus'-c. accompan- wienand. He waa married April
led by Mrs. Kyra Maplethorpe. • 29. 189T to M in Emma Holism,
teacher In the township
The couple reaided on a farm for
The Plaindealer la indebted ?o
tm m ty y ea n of their marMre. Martha Uvingzion for some ^
before moving to the vOfnterrftttng data concerning the ^
Except for a brief period
townahlp:
spent in Kansas Mr. Wienand reThe ftn t settlers In the town- sided In niuwU. his entire 70 yean,
•hip w ere the Thomas Brown fam- J survtviM are hie widow and two
Qy, who in 1555 settled half a m ile;l l l l l f , ms—
ghols chatsweat of the .H e of the town t e l l S ^ s j T i f ! r C k « n « ^ Meto~
“ u U t* * * |enhelder. Sioux City, la ., and two
I86r S****01 dtatrtcU a m o r -(brothers. Joseph, Salem, S. D., and
ganized In 1909. Pl-uwmade that
Delphi, fad.
same year to make German*Ule a . He le preceded in death by his
station on the Decatur and 8tate pMWlto> thra« sisters and one
Line railroad failed to materialto*.
j
J_______ » ________
The township waa originally
_
known aa Oliver*. Grove township B E N SriT CARD PARTY
but the citizens disliked the tw o
Sponsored by Chatsworth Woword name and in IMS changed It man's Club, Chatsworth Hotel,
to Germantown.
Thursday, O ct 9, at 7:45. Tables
Discovering in 1M9 that there far bridge. 500 euchre, pinochle,
waa another Germanlowta town- prizes, refreshments. Admission,
ship in the state, they changed it 25c.
Everyone welcome
again a year later to tta present
,
- .+
farm.
„
_______ _
hold April 7,1592, w ith Samuel T. and finger wave fl5c; finger wave,
Mortar. Chatsworth attorney. •« 50c; oil shampoo and ffa«er wave,
first supervisor. The ftn t cema- 75c; manicure, 50c; permanents,
tary was built in 1910.
9350 and up,—T n esa Starr, LaM. A. FVeehlU. who spoke at the verne Van Derryt, Margaret Matmeeting, remembered that when nfrfc
he first saw the township Hi 1807 1
m
H wa* covered w ith water *nd the'
T n rm .A m o * AT
following year the north 90 of
AT
east half ■action sold for the top*
r s iu m
price of |1 7 per acre.
j Just received eight new Philoo
The establishment of foe drain-, Radio* before the 10% manufaeage district bi 1896 must have tuner's tax was added. You can
been a blow to the ratUcenakn buy tteae sets Friday and Saturwhoae abundance waa recalled on day at the old price#—or 10% leas.
Thursday afternoon.
Bata In atock run from 513.95 to
Both Mr. Freehlll and John 988.96.
__________
Walsh remember th a t they aaw[
R . R. PORTERFIELD
deer during the drier seasons.
|
( l a i n m i f e , DL
Germanville township has two,
— ■■ ■ a ------------women’s organizations. They are p oR SALE—Bond paper, 8 lx li
the Germanville Community Club __for .chooi work—60 sheets 5c.
of which Mrs. Ekntiy Nether Ion is jqO sheets 10c; 500 sheet* 50c; at
president, and the Happy Hour ^
Plaindealer office.
Circle, whose president Is M r*._______________________________
Adam KMnn.
------ ’------ '

All highways seemed ic lead tc
Fairbury Sunday whe.t the third
annual homecoming of the Townsendites was held.
I t was expected that 15,000 peo
ple would attend the gathering ac
the fair grounds but a conserva
tive estim ate placed the number
a t 6.000. The w eather was rainy
and cold which doubtless prevent
ed hundreds from coming. How
ever people came from Missouri,
Indiana,
Wisconsin, Michigan,
Ohio, Minnesota and other states
in less numbers. They came in
cars and buses.
One Fairbury
man told The Plaindealer th a t he
counted 38 big buses.
Anyway
there were a lot of people who
either favor the old age pension
plan or came from curiosity.
Dr. Francis Townsend, founder
of the old age pension plan, and
his wife, of California, and a party
of eight others arrived in Fair
bury about 10 o’clock and drove
to the ok! farm where the doctor
was born, 2 V% miles northeast of
Fairbury. inspected the Rudd
school and later were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ir a French
a t a chicken dinner.
Preceding the program was a
parade which marched through
the business section of Fairbury
to the fair grounds. Included in
the cavalcade were 50C persons,
each carrying an American flag;
the Townsend Trail Blazers drum
corps from Marion, Ind.; F air
bury Boy Scout troop No. 72, bus
es and automobiles bearing Town
send delegations from this and
surrounding states. An outspread
American flag was so large that
fifty men, representing an Indiana
Townsend dub. were required to
carry ft * * ►
<
Dr. Townsend rode In an oldfashioned two-seated buggy, hitch
ed to a white hone. His compan
ion was a Townsendite from De
catur, dressed to represent Abra
ham Lincoln. Driving the carriage
was Wayman Bradley, colored, of
Fairbury, a slave on a southern
plantation during the Civil war
period.
Speakers a t the fair grounds in
cluded Dr. Townsend, Congress
man M artin Smith of Washington,
Congressman William G. Stratton,
of Morris and Attorney Neale
Hanley, who gave the address of
welcome from the city. Dr. Town
send urged that 10,000 letters be
sent Tuesday to President Roose
velt asking the president to se
cure and read H. R. 1036 and give
It his consideration, and that other
copies be sent a t frequent inter
vals until 1,000,000 had flooded
the white house and offices of the
ways and means committee mem
bers.
One of the highlights of the af
ternoon was the presentation of
1516 in dimes, raised by Ohio
Townsendites, and presented to
Dr. Townsend by Charles A. New
ell, Ohio national representative.
O ther sums of money were pre
sented to Dr. Townsend by stave
representatives.

Chester Stein, Strawn. sold his
hogs on Monday, Sept. 22nd, a i the
age of six months. They weighed
230 pounds and topped the market
at 911-80 per cw t
Mr. Stein uses the McLean
county sanitation system and has
been an account keeper in the
Farm Bureau Farm Management
Service for seventeen years. This
was reported to Sam Honegger,
Forrest by Mr. Stein.

Mias Gertruda Nimbler and Rob- o f dafw— blue with fate

(By Sports R eporter)
C hatsw orth High’s football team
regained its winning stride la st
F riday by overpowering Lexing
ton’s squad 19-0 on th e local g rid
iron.
Pow er and passes coupled w ith a
If you’re looking for £
strong defense brought th e O range
b right thought among the
and Blue th eir second victory of
gloomy world conditions, stop
the season.
and th in k how m any boys can
Line plunges by Stow and end
w ork th eir w ay through col
runs by Sm ith b ro u g h t the firs t
lege selling alum inum afte r
touchtown after- a few m inutes of
this w ar is over.
play. Again in th e second q u a rte r
the home boys scored as P au l
broke loose into scoring territo ry
on a cross-buck and a pass to
Sm ith com pleted th e drive.
T ry
for point failed each time. C h ats
w orth th reaten ed du rin g th e th ird
q u a rte r but penalties and incom
plete passes stalled th e m arches
before th ey reached pay-dirt.
A sh o rt pass Stow to Sm ith gave
th e local team a first down inside
th e ten y ard line la te in th e gam e
and P aul drove off-tackle in tw o
♦ Joseph M urphy, A
consecutive sm ashes to score. A
Probable V ictim of
dropkiek by Sm ith brought the
final count to 19-0.
H eart A tta c k
Lexington m ade a long drive in
the closing m inutes but penalties
found stopped them as they reached the
cc in 20 yard line,
Throughout the
gem e Cole and M aplethorpe broke
into ih e Lexington backfield to
icss th e opponents for losses and
R csendahl and H ubly showed imOi'cved tackling form on wide
A cting C aptain B rock came
out ci th e line on local end runs
to lead th e
interference in im 
proved style.
W ith th e reg u lar ends, P erkins
and Cooney, out w ith leg injuries
G arth, L afferty, K ane and th e two
C avanaghs took ch arg e in accept
locked so en tran ce was g a in e d . able , style. Jim . H.ubly
. . saw
. . some
...
through a basem ent window. M r.! s€'*v,ce a t gu ard although R atliff
M urphy w as found dead in bed and j |™ P” _
. cover
middle of
apparently had died w ithout a th e local's six-m an defensive line
struggle as the bed clothing was m ost of the 48 m inutes.
M inor injuries and corn-husking
undisturbed. A physician estim at
m aking p ractice sessions
ed th a t he had been dead about 18 a re
hours.
C oroner P. L. McGuire, , ragged th is w eek so th a t improved
C harles Brock, John D ellinger and execution of plays isn’t to be ex
Joseph Ehdres discovered the pected. F a irb u ry isn’t as stro n g
body. The body was removed to as usual this y ea r so an even b atthe McGuire funeral hom e and tie was anticip ated if th e local
prepared for burial.
Mrs. M ur squad could be held a t full
H ow ever the visitors
phy , who has em ploym ent in stren g th
have
a
victory
over F o rre st and
Springfield, w as notified and cam e
(tw o h ard gam es w ith stro n g W ash
as soon as possible.
The body was tak en to a fu n er ington and E lP aso o u tfits under
al home in P ontiac W ednesday th eir belts so local fans m ay have
noon and funeral services w ill be plenty of w orries from 3 P. M. on
held in St. M ary’s C atholic church this Friday.
Cullom follows th e F airb u rian s
this m orning a t 9:30, w ith burial
in S t. M ary’s cem etery n ear Pon on the local field next F rid ay as
| th e V. V. contests s ta r t in earnest.
tiac.
Mr. M urphy was bom a t Car- *Cullom walloped H erscher 25-0
dova, Nebraska. Jan u a ry 7, 1886. la st week and F o rre st trim m ed
H e resided in P ontiac for a num  Saunem in 6-0 to get a flying s ta rt
ber of years and then moved to fo r th e league championship. The
Chicago, w here he followed his gam es can be viewed from cars
trad e as a steam fitte r.
H e was j along th e side-lines in case of w et
a veteran of the W orld W ar and or cold w eath er so fans have every
had suffered from h e a rt trouble 1chance to see th e O range and
for some tim e and had been tre a t- Blue in action during th e ir reed a t th e V eterans’ H ospital in ! m aining games.
Dwight.
The fam ily moved to I
C hatsw orth seven years ago, s in c e :
which tim e Mr. M urphy had led a I
retired life.
H e is survived by his widow,
two sisters, Mrs. C atherine Burke,
of Pontiac and Miss M ary M urphy
of Chicago, and one b rother, Jam es
of Pontiac.
Coroner McGuire conducted an
inquest W ednesday evening a t the
McGuire funeral home, w ith the
following jurors: R obert Borgm an,
John
Bouhl, H ugh H am ilton,
Blanche RemmeTS, Hazel Sim s and
M ary Moore.
T here is e. 1st a? monotony
in ordinary living, according
tc some readers, b u t think of
m outhing the sam e radio plug
day a fte r day.

Soldier Boys Like to Go to

Some Progress
Being Made On
Lake Project

HODGSON '
TJEEC IN MONTANA
Word has been received of the
death of Mrs. Myrtle Hodgson at
Kalispell, Montana, Sept. 25, 194L
Surviving Mrs. Hodgson is a
Some progress is being made
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Voorhees
and two grand children.
Also tow ard converting T u rtle Pond,
three brotheis, Steve A. Kent, south of C hatsw orth into one of
Bryon Kent and La Moyne Kent, th e governm ent sta te lakes.
The C hatsw orth Com munity
all living in th e North West.

Fall Festival
Was
Su
Last Week
Several Chatsworth business
men who braved the chances of
weather interference staged a suc
cessful Fall Festival in Chats
worth last week.
With streets torn up and count
er attractions nearby It might
have resulted otherwise but fair
crowds attended the evening a t
tractions four night* last week.
A carnival company had four
rides and other attractions In the
railroad park.
Rain Wednesday
night stopped everything early In
the evening.
Thursday evening
c fair crowd visited town; F ri
day evening a larger one came ic
see free acts on the streets and
dancers were given an opportunity
to dance to a big orchestra. Up
to Saturday evening the promoters
stood to lose a wad of money but
a big crowd Saturday evening
spent liberally and there wa* mo
ney to pay all bills and the carni
val people left satisfied.
Chatsworth business Interests
have furnished more entertain
m ent the past summer than any
town In this section. The people
apparently appreciate this fact be
cause they have turned out In
large numbers for each event.

Club recently agreed to sponsor an
effort to interest sta te officials in
th e project and to th a t end P resi
dent Kibler of the Com munity
club was authorized to nam e a
com m ittee to s ta rt work. Mr. Kib
ler nam ed Supervisor C lair Koh
ler, R. V. McGreal, Dr. H. NSheeley, C. G. B a rtle tt and S. J.
Porterfield as the local com m it
tee to work w ith higher-ups, who
m ay be Interested in the project.
A prelim inary
topographical
survey of the area has been s ta r t
ed to submit to th e sta te d ep art
m ent of conservation a t Springfield. Local people already have
several aerial and land pictures
of the land which will be Included
in the data proposed to be furnish
ed to the s ta te officials. I t will
require some little tim e to finish
th e survey but present indications
point to r favorable consideration
of the project.

Residents of
Chatsworth
64 Years

M r. and Mrs. George J. W alter
celebrated th eir 64th wedding a n 
niversary a t th e ir home S eptem 
b er 26th. A dinner was served
ju st to the im m ediate relatives,
due to the illness of Mrs. W alter,
who has been bedfast w ith heart
trouble for the past seven m onths.
Mr. and M rs. W alter A. C hester
of Seattle, W ashington, w ere the
PISH FRY AND RAR-B-Q
only ones present from a distance.
HONORED ON HI8
At the Cow Bell Tavern, Satur ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and M rs W alter received
,
day, beginning at 2 p. m.
ti
m
any
good wishes from friends by
James Ehtwistle reached his
85th milestone of life Monday, cards, letters en d telegram s.

M iss G ertru de N im bler W eds
R o b ert K roeger S a tu rd a y

♦ C hatsw orth Football
Squad on Long E nd o f
19 to 0 Score

September 29th.
Among the gift* this long-time
carpenter and resident of Chats
worth received on his birthday an
niversary was |5 from his sisterin-law, Mias Etta Paiker. Sunday
both Mr. and Mrs. Ehtwistle, to-

OABD OF THAN KS
Friends, please accept m y sin
cere thanks for cards and flower.,
sen t me.
ROY E N T W IST L E *

FRIED CHICKEN
And F ish S atu rd ay N igh
I C arney’s T avern a t 5.

C aliforn ia V isitor D ies a t H om e
O f N iece N ear C h atrw orth
Mrs. John Tibbs, of Riviera,
California, who waa visiting at the
home of te r nieoa, Mrs. Curtis
Grew*. Just east of Chatsworth.

day evening. The Jury was c
posed o f Henry W illiams, Kern
Rosenboom, Cart lfilatead, Sy
Roberta, Opal Happe and lio n

PIPER CITY FIRE BUG
SENT TO ASYLUM
Thomas Doran, 62 years old, ad
m itted firebug who terrorised Pi
per City for three days by setting
several fires, has been committed
to the state hospital a t M sntm e

buying of new equipment ia now
handled In one stroke, It took
formerly four hundred different
applications to achieve the same
end. Such procedure stur> truly bs
called dfrtiBg red taws
Too Maeh Mall

\

PROM CONGRESSMAN

, L C . * U S M ARENDS

A
‘ A,
n dollars,
just signed- by
the
dent, already rum ors of m ore
more taxes to be levied a re
; discussed. This session of
ress m ay levy still additional
, w ith m ore to come, as our
ic expenditures fo r defense
end-lease pyram id. M arch 16,
when approxim ately five
>n m ore American citizens
ever before will be m aking
ncome retu rn s, there will be
te r taste in the m ouths of
such individuals, but it is
>le th a t is “only the begin’ The average person doubtrealizes how much this w ar
; is going to cost him in taxid he will find himself digdeeper and deeper into his
its. The individual of moder-

Because of the terrific increase
in incoming mall to Washington,
new construction on facilities a t
the Union Station coating half a
million dollars, will soon be sta rt
ed. Testimony reveals th a t since
1922 up to date, there has b eat an
increase of over ninety five per
cent in quantity of ntfii handled
BUliona F o r Defease
If Congress, within a short few
v/eeks, agrees to an o th er six billion dollar lease-lend appropriation, the grand to tal so appropriated by Congress for arm am ent
purposes from June 1940, up to
th e present, will am ount to over
sixty-six billions of dollars.
Of
this the Arm y receives approxim ately twenty-five billion, the
Navy, seventeen billion, tw o leaselend appropriations sh o u t thirteen
billion, o th er defense rgencies, ineluding the JL 7?. C„ about eight
billion, v'itli three billion for o th er
purposes. Tills is not only a lot
money, but it will also tak e
much. ‘ime to spend
®H. officials
pointing out that such production
schedules will run through 1943.

planning, looking toward th a t day,
can do much to alleviate such •
National Resource Planning board poaalbttity.
has pr oposed * six-year public
work program which they trust
will take t v thp alack te employ
m ent occasioned by the defense
shutdown. Many anticipate th at
economically the United States
will be the strongeet natior of all
a fte r this war, and as such we not
C. A. Underwood w&c a calls.
only will be called upon to help L- saw ott Mondayourselves, but also surely will be
called upon to assist and cooper
cards 3hlite and 3 toil*. Gedeiate with foreign nations in an ef rnrx vvsrs Cnargt caJtae S a tu r
fort to see that they do not com day.
pletely collapse. At present we
are gearing up our production tc
Mildred Keohie- , whs h&s been
all possible speed. When our de ill w ith rheum atic fever;- Ite Jure
fense program is completed, our proved.
•-•o—•
industrial capacity will be terrific.
Charles Underwooc- stM son,
Almost all labor and ail plants will
be fully employed. Some believe Robert, were Bloomingicr. cclierc
S atuiday.
that when hostilities do end, that
a great post-war depression will
not necessarily have to follow.

M eloin N ew s

Mrs. Hasel M artens and daugh
ter, Eunice, and Mrs. Mabel M ar
tens. of Guthrie, spent a portion
of Thursday with Mrs. H arry
Joan Boundy spent the week
Mrs. Mat S taff gen and Mrs.
end
a t the country home at her
Fred Cornelius entertained the
Lutheran Ladies Aid Thursday grandfather, Lev/ic Beck, and
daughter, Vert.
afternoon.
John Phillips, of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Deube and
family, from Indiana spent a p o r pied the pulpit of
tion of the week with Mr. and Mrs. church Sunday in
the pastor, Rev. L.
H arry Bens.
Rev. Glen L. U tierbeck v/as or
dained Friday evening a t the Con
gregational church. A large num
ber of pastors and delegates of
the Central Association were pres
ent. One hundred guests were
served a 3 o'clock dinner preced
ing the ceremony.______________

Roberts, occu
the Methodist
the absence of
P. Bear.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferle Carter, of
Sac City, Iowa, spent the week
end with Mr. end Mrs. C. !?.
Sharp and Mrs. Nettie Carter.
They returned home Monday ac
companied by Mrs. C arter who
will spend a month with relatives
there.

Shop the Easy, Convenient, Economical W ay
N O T K l M erchandise
Shown In This Section
N ot Carried in Store
Stock.

rual fabrics and m atarlab In 17 no
sample books. Sava tim e, energy,
•bap the easy way a t Sears.

M il TIMBER Stiff

Vancouver, B. C. — This is a which rise 5,400 feet alm ost from
p re tty im portant city, both to Can- the placed shores of the Sound,
ada and the world. The Domin- which is sheltered by the huge
Ion’s third largest metropolis, it bulk of Vancouver Island, 250
boasts the third largest harbor on miles long.
th e globe.
The British Em pire's
W ithin the shadow of skyscraplongest bridge spans the impressive ers, thousand-acre S tanley P ark
Lions Gate, the narrow entrance offers a quiet re tre a t th a t m ight
body of w ater.
well be the center of a lost forest.
W ithin a fifteen-m ile radius of Along the green fringes of this
th e h ea rt of this city of a q u arte r area are the cricket fields and the
of a million souls th3 country i1* bawling greens so dear
to the
alm ost as primitive as it was 150 hearts of the British,
years ago when Captain George Indian villages with their ancient
Vancouver first put in here. T c totem-poles and prim itive fishhills th at he found covered v.ith drying racks continue to thrive
forest then are strew n w.th th back in near-by inlets which form
homes, buildings, saw mills an ! a system r f great, long fjords uncanneries th at help mak^ V a n o u equalled elsewhere on the N orth
ver the Metropolis of W estern American Continent.
C anada today.
But beyond city
i n espite of the fact th at Vanlim its those forsets still
rise eouver is a rail center of note
up to form some of the scenery fo and a ship center catering to
which B ritish Columbia is fam ru fifty different ocean steam -ship
and back of them tow er snow-clad services cruising the seven seas,
m ountains th at d om nate the en- the city is a youngster. Incorportire scene.
Forem ost of the lat- a trd but 55 years ago, it had to
te i^ jr^ h ^ tw in p e a k s ^ T h t^ L io n s , make two starts. Im m ediately and
------------------------------------------------ completely wiped out by fire, its
population of 2,000 set about reR 5 building. A year afte r Vancouver
I
S r -m-fjjK K j became the term inus of the Ca
li
R > nadian Pacific — the first transX
R5K continental railroad — and had

A sh f e e Me.

t i l l
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Fin# ehcnill* chevron grena
dine Priecillat with cuctooi
made detaile. Selvage removed
for • freighter hanging S bonk
hem e; wide 4-in. ruffles. P lea s
ing peitel colors; GO in. wide
nt top; 2 yds. 9 la. ioog.

WUer, knew. 10 In. top, <S to.

rouovn
t-ffii m m *

SU BLET

7 2 -P c . W M . B 0 6 E 1 S
STYLE. SERV ICE, VALUE
S IL V E R

P L ftT E

Act: for No. CK07BV«
U N D E R W O O D -5
Com pletely rebel!’.. Ccve $61
over p.-ico t/beti at>v>. 'face!typing end operating lasiruo-

ttoa, t?po brasli.

MM Rft

oil, oi: oao and
•nvor 'aclcdoe.

m lm

0 v o .-! c i d AA+ rilverplais.

•*

Servkss io.- C. Choice ol <i
jodcJiui petteras. Hollos.- her
dlo knivse. Aali-terniih chest.
Guarcntoed tevinjfe of SI6M

•’<*. SaKSlOO

GuCi.endia.-j

....

Ah

'w 5 3

wMr

J
-ype .ohbed
.weac inbrown ana green. Sit*.
*• S» v/*ry figure.

Axk foi’ No, 3K0480T

5© many paopfo judyt you by tta
stationary you list, tor your cor
respondence That is why it is so
important to choosu the best. You
Can heva tha bast—yot without
g reat axpanst by choosing your
stationary a t tha Raxall Drug Store.
Com a in today. Lat us show you
stylos th at a rt smart and modtM-n
a t low cost.

BLRNKEts
Hieh long-wearing fnbrie »n

W orm

iPnieto

•Mublo branded, pinch ■—-tplertmi l o n g e r

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO
CHATSWORTH,

O n Route 24

PHONE 202

L iv in g s to n C o u n ty F a r m
S e r v ic e

C o ,T o

NOMINATION MEETINGS:—
Nine meetings will be held, one In
each of the nine districts of Liv
ingston County, during the month
of October. The purpose of theeo
meetings is to nominate one di
rector for the ensuing year in each
of the nine dUtricts of the Coun
ty. Those nominated will be vot
ed upon for director at the annual
meeting which w ill be held Novem
ber 18, 1941.
The dates for all nine meetings
have not as yet been set, however|
we ask that you watch the mall
the next few days for a letter givbag you the date, place and time
of each meeting.
Many of these
meetings will be held In connection:
with a regular Farm and Home
Bureau Unit Meeting. When you
receive your letter, make a nota
tion on your calender and plan to
attend a meeting In your district.! ____
You will be given an opportunity i u p
to ask questions regarding the op- ta e i i
orations of your Company — gain fejiy
additional information, and a ssisteiia g e
in the selection of your Director!
of the Service Company for the!
coming year. Colored motion pic-! ..
lures taken by Manager Scheef
on his trip through Colorado will ,
be shown at each of the meetings. f pn! '
Doughnuts and coffee will be serv,,
ed by the Service Company.
,

O ffic e r s

- G r a in

O u tlo o k

M e e tin g

Ths Livingston County fall
BILLERBECK AGAIN HEADS
Grain Outlook meeting will be
AAA 8E I-U F
held in the assembly room of the
George Billerbeck, of Cullom,
Farm Bureau Office Wednesday
was re-elected, chairman of the
evening, October 8th, a t 8:00.
FOR
SALE:
22
good
weaning
Livingston County AAA committee
These
meetings are being held in
by township delegates meeting at pigs.—Wm. Weber & Sons, 2 Vi
I showed, r drove of March pigs
various
counties throughout the
miles
south
of
Odell
on
Route
66.
the Farm Bureau Tuesday.
without any runts.
He had alstate,
and
attended by large
The County 4-H Com Show will
Other committeemen elected
wred ready sold 45 a t just sh: month.;
crowds. Everyone interested in
FOR
SALE—2
Duroc
sows
with
be
held
Saturday,
October
18,
a
t
were W. D. Spence, of Fairbury,
lave of age, averaging 205 pounds. His
second litters. — Albert Funk, what the future has to offer in the
ad- 23 sows had raised 229 pigs, aver- the Farm Bureau Office. The and Bert on Shane, of Pontiac; Ev Gridley.
way of prices, etc., are invited to
Farm
Electricity
and
Wood-work
erett Elson, Chenoa, first alternate
id*, aging eight pigs a litter. He statattend.
pas- ed th a t he has adhered faithfully ing projects will be shown at the and Lyle Husted, Cornell, second
FOR SALE—2 registered, vac
Keen interest in the grain m ar
same
time.
Every
member
should
alternate.
lage to the swine sanitation system of
cinated Duroc Jersey spring boars. ket created by higher prices to
sta
rt
his
selection
now
in
order
Billerbeck has been chairman of Priced for quick sale. — Sidney
a is raising healthy pigs ever since E.
gether with commodity price in
tie - T. Robbins, livestock extension that he get a good, uniform sam the county committee since 1934. Trainor, 5% miles north of Pon flation growing out of w ar should
ple
for
exhibition.
All
members
The committee, in general, deter tiac on Route 23.—Phone, Farm  add zest to the meeting.
In- specialist of the University of Hual- linols, talked him into it in 1924. enrolled in these projects will be mines acreage allotments, solicits ers' Exchange.
What can be expected of soy
■ter At that time he was ready to stop notified of the particulars by mail. cooperation and explains all phases
beans? Will com hold its own?
of the AAA program to the coop
lair raising hogs because of death
Should you sell or hold? These
When the final results were tab erators.
[tv* losses and runts. Sanitation solv
are some of the questions that
ulated
a
t
the
County
4-H
Poultry
Township
Committeemen
e n t ed the problem.
Now he counts
Professor L. J. Norton of the Uni
and
Grain
Judging
Contest,
Thom
Township committeemen were
the confidently upon raising a drove of
FOR SALE—Registered Spotted versity of Illinois will attem pt to
sll- healthy March pigs and another of as Simpson, of Odell Tip-Top and elected in each township Monday.
Ray
Cassady
of
the
Sunbury
Poland
China boars and gilts. Good answer. In doing so, he will, no
The first name in each group is
**r- fall pigs each year.
The fact is
Shamrocks
were
named
as
the
in
low
down
type. Also, a registered doubt, employ the influences of
the
chairman,
the
second,
the
vice
tela that his fall pigs usually weigh
dividual
winners
of
the
Grain
and
Hampshire
ram lamb that headed long time trends, w ar conditions,
chairman and the third, the re
fed 10 to 20 pounds more than his
Poultry Contests, respectively. gional member.
the Grand Champion pen of lambs present supply and demand along
These were:
with prospective supply and de
Ray collected a total of 223 pointj
Amity—Lyle V. Husted, Geo. F. a t the 4-H Show.—Sam E. Schlipf, mand and perhaps will include the
out of a possible 860 while Thomas Delheimer, Em. W. GambUn. '
& Sons, 2V6 east and 2% north of
possibility of inflationary develop
totaled 366 out of a possible 460.
Wm. E Winslow, Chas. Gridley.
Avoca
ments. i Every farm er or person
However, in each contest, mem E. Morrison, Roy Friant.
FOR SALE—Registered Berk interested in farm prices may keep
bers of the winning teams scored
Belle Prairie—John W. McCul
higher in individual scores than lough, Russell H. Poshard, Virgil shire boars, cholera immune. — abreast of these, scientifically cal
Joe Coyne, R. 4, Pontiac. Phone culated, future price predic. ons
did the high individuals.
Frank B. Mundell.
Mrs. O. F. Anderson, Ocoya.
by attending this meeting.
and L arry Traiuo?, of Sunbury,
Broughton—Howard W. Kelly,
had a 367 and 381, respectively, In Jr., Francis E. Malone, Kempton,
FOR SALE — Purebred Berk FARMERS DEMONSTRATE
grain judging. Hi poultry judging, Cyril J. Fraher, Emington.
shire boars, eligible for register, FORESIGHT IN TH EIR
Willis Harms cached 225 points
Charlotte—John D. Monahan, cholera immune. — L. A. Pearson INSURANCE PURCHASES
as a member of ibp 1-leasant Ridge Roy E. Bennett, Wm. Lester Hubteam.
Increased buying power of farm
The winning teems of the coun ly-Chatsworth—Leslie P. Schade,
FOR SALE — Purebred Hamp people is being reflected in the
bo OR9 In s bosu able to ga: around
ty were Sunbury Shamrocks in Emmett Cavanagh, Raymond C. shire boars, immune, good blood- kind of insurance policies for
to aoo yon.
grain judging. Their team was Martin.
line.—Roy Perkins, Chatsworth, which they apply. Country Life
Insurance Company, announces
Economists of the U. S. Depart composed of Frank Trainor 367,
Dwight—Wm. K. McConnell, Phone 233F-21.
th at during the past several weeks
ment of Agriculture report that Larry Trainor 381, Richard Cassa James McConnell, John H. Becker,
fewer applications have come in
the supply of moat foods will be dy 347. Theodore Davis was select Nebraska—Melvin H. Otto, Hen
for term insurance and more for
larger this fall and winter than ed as the team alternate, having a ry B. Gueldenhaar, Orville C. FosOrdinary Life and Endowment at
last, and that prices have not gone score of 324 The team total was dick.
Age 35 policies.
up as much as consumer incomes 1095 points.
Nevada—Timothy A. Kehoe, An
FOR SALE — 3 Cheater White
During periods of low prices,
have increased.
A dollar buys The Pleasant Ridge 4-H’ers were thony A. Kehoe, F rank J. Noonan. male hogs, cholera immune, vrill
Their
less food this year than last but high in poultry Judging.
Eppards Point—Richard Crad trade. — Orville Gingrich, R. 1, farm ers realize the need for pro
tection and naturally buy the pol
more people have dollars.
Total team consisted of Verne Sanders, dock, W ilbert W. Asper, W arren Pontiac. Cornell phone.
icy with the most protection per
food consumption in the United 222, Herman Harms 214 and Willis H. Smith.
dollar investment.
While term
States this year is the largest on Harms 225, for a team total of 681
Esmen—Noah O. Braden, Wm.
FOR
SALE—Purebred
Holstein
insurance provides low cost pro
record. About 46 cents of each dol points.
H. Roberts, H arry F. Verdun.
bull calf, six months old. Pure
Glen Keeneth of Odell totaled
lar spent by consumers for food
Fayette—Chester G. Stein, Ed bred Hampshire spring boars, deep tection, it does not build up a fund
383
points
to
be
the
No.
2
individ
for the old age retirem ent of the
goes to the farmer, says the Bu
ward Adam, Wm. F. Rlngler.
body type. — H arry C. Heylin,
policy- owner.
reau of Agricultural Economics, ual in grain judging. Glen Thom
Forrest •Al. J. Somers, Herman Saunemin.
Now that farm prices have in
and the remainder pays for pro as of Dwight scored 354 points to R. Rieger, Fred Rieger.
hold No. 3 position knd Elmer Dascessing and distribution.
Germanville—A rthur A. NetlierFOR SALE — One good 8x12 creased, it is natural th a t farm
sow, of Chatsworth, had a final ton, Lee R. Smith, Richard K. stock rack and grain box for long people should Le more interested
■4 U. S. production of sweet clover count of 342 to be named as the Weller.
wheel-base truck. — Elmer R. in buying perm anent insurance
contracts. These policies not only
seed this yenr is about the same all-county alternate.
Indian Grove—Ralph P. Deputy, Steen, Long Point.
Bruce G am er and Loraine Gray Stanley F. Barnes, Homer D.
provide protection for dependents
as last year, but slightly below av
FOR SALE—Full blooded Short but also create a fund for the pol
erage, the Department of Agricul of Emington ran a close rocs for Frye.
ture's Marketing Service reports. second and third positions as in
Long Point—Robert J. Brown, horn bull calf, 4 months old. Also icyowner’s own future use. This
It is estimated th at 889,809 bush dividuals in poultry judging. Bruce Howard L. Jenkins, Herman W- G and D elevator, 48 feet long, tendency shows foresight because
derrick, overhead jack and power. there will surely come a time after
els oi thresher-run seed were pro came cut the victor with 192 and Beckman.
this period of high prices when
duced this year, compared with Loraine scored 189. Elaine KeenPontiac — H e n r y Brinkman, —James C. Bute, Kemptol
farm ers will again need the back
888,303 bushels In i940 and 331,Charlie Knudson, Luke A. Jordan.
FOR SALE — Fresh Guernsey log of life insurance contracts with
20C bushels the 10-year (1930-39)
Reading — Chas. R, Defenbaugh,
average.
Wade M. Hepler, Daniel J. cow. Also, circulator heater.— cash values.
Reno Barton, Cornell.
Potential acreage for seed har
O’Brien.
A ring lost by his wife in 1918
Newton—J. Thomas Holland,
vest this year was much larger
WANTED — Housekeeper, tv/o
David M. Mallory, James William adults in family.—W rite Box 414, was found when Conrad Schwartz
than hi itkiO, but because the seed
of Hessville, Ind., plowed his
in many sections failed to set
son.
Pontiac.
orchard.
Odell — James S. Sullivan, Ira
properly, many fields were not cut,
and many others on which stands
M. Gall, James B. Muir.
Owego—William Fienhold, H ar
seemed •promising were cut, but
cost houses as warm as houses of
FIND WAVS TO SAVE
old G. Shane, Francis Gschwenat- FUEL BY MAKING
will .lot bs threshed because of
relatively high-cost.
poor yields.
This makes it dif
ner.
HOUSES TIGHTER
Pike—Everett L. Eison, Free J.
ficult to estimate the acreage that
W inter studies of comfort fac
Oilman , Lester D. Oyer.
will be threshed. It Is tentatively
Pleasant Ridge—Frank T. Hoi tors in low-cost southern farmplaced at 333,600 acres for ihe
ieway, Clarence M. Hhstein, houses have shown possibilities for
United States with 2S4.000 acres
large saving of fuel.
The U. S.
Frank '£. Foute.
in ICeO and 279,*90 acres, the iOUnion—John J. Maoc-hing, Ed. J Department of Agriculture, which
year average.
run* FUTURE WITH
carried on these studies with the
Maubach, Cornelius Turner.
University
of
Georgia,
emphasize;
Wbac V. comae is production, ft
Rooks Creek—Myron E. Potter,
insurance
looks m If tbe datry bard bnprovoH arry J. Fteahold, Gilman T. Cr rl- the results as of particular im port
m eet aooocffjtion baa chalked up
ance now th at defense activities
son.
another morfe.
The average of
Round Grove—John W. Mon-xie, have made fuel supplies a problem
some 8,600 pounds at milk and SSfl
Clark Slater, Francis J. Finnegan. in many places.
Saunemin — John M. Spafford,
pounds of botteefat for the slight
In wood frame houses, w ith lap
ly more than 69,000 oowc Is the
Clarence W. Mies, Byrne A. Wood- ped weather-boarding on the out
Idghesi error reoorded kt BUnolc.
side and beaded ceiling on the in
bum.
TMo record exceeds that of a year
Sullivan—Lester A. Attig, El side — a type common in the
ego by more than 10 pouade of
South—30 per cent can be saved
mer Magee, Lester D. Clark.
butterfat aad 200 pounds of milk.
Sunbury—Jesse Sampson, John | on fuel, say ihe investigators, by
I t looks ae K the dairy herd Im
S. Murphy, M artin R. Garretson. reducing air leakage through
provement association lc holding
Waldo—Lester B. Kent, Tneo walls and around windows even |
np its portion !n the Increased pro
when the wind velocities are low 1
R. McKinley, Chas. Fenton.
duction of dairy products an out
(net more than 10 miles per h o u r).1
lined under the foed-for-defeuae
In stronger winds gains in com
p ro g rre o .
fort and fuel savings increase.
Leakage can be reduced by the use
Two lives, four hands and arms,
of sheathing or paper, or prefer
and 18 sets of two to four fingers
ably both, under che siding, and;
was last Fall’s corn-picking toll on
by w eather stripping and storm
Illinois farms.
This was less se
sash and doors.
vere than the experience In 1939,
Ceiling insulation in wood-1
but Is still too high, according to
frame houses with lapped weather j
C. M.' Seagraves, director of safe
boarding and beaded ceiling reduc- j
ty for ihe Illinois Agricultural As
ed fuel consumption 25 per cent
MARKETING PBOBUBMB
sociation.
more in
a t low wind velocities
The reason It’s too high Is be TO BE DISCUSSED
stronger winds.
In tire experi
cause the element of a chance in
Four representatives from aec.i
mental housing, treated cottonseed
jury oi* "pure accident" is practic county in Illinois, consisting of
hulls were found satisfactory for
ally non-existent In the case of farm adviser, assistant farm advis
insulation but various other m a
corn-picker mishaps.
A flutter er, Farm Bureau president and e wiii Ire particularly Interested to & terials could be used for the puring leaf doesn’t frighten the ma number of the county livestock grading demonstration of various pose.
chine and cause It to run away; a marketing committee, w ill attend classes of livestock the first day,
When houses of wood-frame
broken wheel doesn t seriously dis one of five two-day meat and live of the packers and there they will construction with tight w alls and
turb the operator; and an explos stock market tours, which win be see the carcasses of these various windows and ceiling insulation had
ion is out of the question.
held at Indianapolis, E. S t Louis classes and grades In the coolers curtain walls put In to dose the
The Injuries occur when the op and Chicago markets. These m eet o f the pocakr, and there they win spaces between foundation piers
erator deliberately leaves the trac ings are organized by the livestock be able to study how m eat is there was a further saving of 18
tor with the power taka off con- marketing department of the mi- graded. The afternoon a— Ion to 20 per cent.
W ith all these
n oli Agricultural Association, and each day win be devoted to the factors hi me against cold the fuel
study of market trends, together sgvtaW w m M high as *7-8 par cent
with other pwbisme that confront when wind velocities ware up to
•bout 10 n O n an hour. The evl-

Over the Back
40 Fence

12 YEARS: By the time you
rend this column the 12th Business
year of the Livingston Service
Company will be history.
Sep
tember 30th marks the close of 12
successful years of operation with
this past year being the most suc
cessful of any year in the history
of the Company. Aladdin Gaso
line, Blue Seal and Penn Bond Mo
tor Oil, Soyoil Paint, Blue Seal
Tires—they all come in for their
share of the Increase In volume.
As much merchandise was pur
chased by the customers of this
Company in 11 months this year.

N o m in a te

an d H o m e B u rea u N ew s

4-H On The
March

Exchange List

*. . . P ro te c t
coNVir un

on their farm.

O c t,

T he C katsw orth P lain deaJer

t D I T O R I A I ___
A S S O C IA T I O N

T A U B E R ’S
STO RE
BCBIPTURE VERSE FOR THIS WEEK
“If nr>y people, which are called by my name, shall humble themcelvsc, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways: No doubt about the identity of this car—it’s Hie new Nash for 1942.
FOR SALE—Circulating heater
then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal The name plate has been worked into the front-end design so th at the
stove,
cheap.—Adam E. Klehm,
their land.”
15 new models being introduced by this company for the next model Strawn.
*
year are identifiable a t a glance.

♦ JUST RAMBLIN’ ALONG
PRIORITY
Eugene Poirot, of Golden City, Missouri, one of that state’s lead
ing agriculturists and well known in Cullom, amused and awakened a
convention held in Chicago last week, which had been called by the
secretary of agriculture to discuss agriculture’s part in the defense
program, with his droll description of the way the government's prior
ities plan has affected his farming operations.
As Mr. Poirot tells it, he needed six parts for a seed drill so that
he could seed enough wheat to do his share in feeding the arm y th at is
FARMS and other real estate
to defend us. But the government said, under its priorities plan of al
for sale.—B. J. Carney, Chatslotting certain percentages of certain parts, supplies and m aterials:
worth.
(2-tf)
“No, you may have only 50 per cent; or three parts,’’ which parts,
without the others, do the drill no particular good, says Gene, and it
still will not work. “If another fellow needed six parts, and they gave
him only three," says Mr. Poirot, “he, too, would have a machine that
would not work, whereas if they had given either one of us all six
Mr. Poirot continued that he real slruKS,e- P*ayea wun ciean nanus, ana rair rules ana euucs oewm- 0fr. 1937 model. Willing to tn u
parts, one of us could sow our wheat.
could have fixed the drill himself, provided he could have gotten repair in*> *rue sportsmen A good fight and a happy one!
this truck for a row crop Jo)
parts for his welding outfit, which, unfortunately, were also on the
—A —
tractor or a com pidcetv
priority list-C u llo m Churonicle-Headlight.
j AN EXCEPTION
"
"* £
Chatsv/crih is getting a good taste of the priority bunk, too.
Newspaper editors have to die like everybody else but few of them _____________________________
A few pipes, valves and fittings are needed to complete Chats- will be mourned as much as the people of Iroquois county and his
THREE FARMS for sale. Po
worth’s w ater system.
The new reservoir cannot be used until the home town of W atseka will regret the death of Clarence W. Hinton, session can be given March 1st.pipes and connections are made for the new filtering and softening editor of the W atseka Daily Tunes, who died last week of a heart at- B. J. Carney.
oil
tanks. The rebuilt reservoir has been ready for some time. In the tack. He had been associated with the W atseka Timeo for 28 years;
meantime people are using water that would almost gag a horse. So had an unusually keen mind and was one a t those fellows who was
(U b n J? r w a t *
far it has not been possible to get the few parts needed to safeguard never too busy to stop and chat with a friend.
^q
^
^
the health of the villagers, 99% of whom use the water.
A writer in his own paper pays this fine tribute to Mr. Hinton’s vv«igf>e<l 200 a t 5 m onttat Fhi
_^ —
memory:
growing early to m arket kind
___
"Elver striving for truth, he read books, magazines, newspapers best for crossing
STILL DANGEROUS
a nd special bulletins, listened to readers and the radio and could alBoyd ShoafcwUer, Sheldon 1
There has been a movement on foot to urge drivers of automobiles way* see both sides of every question. He was accurate and sure of
^
OATM.
to pick up soldiers in uniform who “thumb" a ride v/hile on leave.
every word he wrote. He was fair-minded on all subjects."
SAOE—4-^foot Frigldal
The theory is all right end very few drivers of cars but are willing ,
T hat’s a beautiful tribute and those who knew him will always reiw J SSl
and glad to give any soldi;-.- a lift or any other respectable person for j member th a t it was good to have known him.
■■
- — — ...............
.....
FOR SALE — Hereford bull
calves eligible for register.—D ar
BACK TO NORMAL
j
J. Donovan, Chalsworth
*
Pracritically ah the towns outside of Chicago existp t c few in th at
FOR SALE — Ten home grown
vicinity who thought they had to copy a fter that city, pushed their
clocks back an hour Saturday night. To the average person who re  Hereford heifers of high quality.
sides in the ru ral districts that clock tinkering business seems screwy Bred for May calves. — Francis
*
and surely gums things up for anyone who lives in a “slow” town who Monahan. Cullom, III.
has business td transact in a “fast’’ one. Just why those fellows who
want to go to *Svork’’ an hour earlier and quit an hour earlier could
not do so and leave the clock alone has not been satisfactorily explain
ed. Either all clocks over the United States should be pushed up an
hour or else none of them should be.
FEED GRINDING—I am in
Chatomorth and vicinity every
Monday with a portable grinding
BY BEQUEST
C. W. HINTON,
A subscriber wants to know how and feed mixing machine. I carry
WATSEKA EDITOR
to French fry onion rings. Here it a line of Honeggers’ supplements
DIES IN CHICAGO
right with me. Prices are reason
Clarence W. Hinton, 55, editor is: Take four large mild onions, able. Phone or leave orders a t
I
cup
milk.
%
cup
flour,
hi
tea
of the Watseka Dally Times, died
Dennewltz’ Garage—Joe Stark,
in a hospital a t Evanston last spoon salt, dash of pepper. Wash portable grinding and mixing. 10*
and
peel
onions,
slice
%
inch
thick
Thursday afternoon, following a and separate slices into rings. Dip
hear* attack suffered Sepember 7,
PIANO TUNING. Repairing —
while witnessing a golf touma- in milk, then Into seasoned flour. work guaranteed.
Address Curt
Fry in hot deep fat, 350 degrees,
1ment in Chicago.
Qrunons,
Box
203,
Paxton, 111,
for 4 to 6 minutes, or until brown
He was widely known and was ed slightly. Drain on paper, Yield, (3-4-5-5-7*)
1prominent in business, social, lodge about six portions.
WANTED — DEAD iTTOCK!
j and church circles. He was well
Highest
cash prices. Wc remove
| read and posted on the world’s
large and small, old and disabled.
doings and highly rated as an a ft
—Chatsworth Rendering Company
er dinner speaker. He spoke on
—Phone 56.—S. L. Stanton, m an
. 'wo different occasions to Chomager.
(3-17-42*)
j 03.- of Commerce meet!):2? in
Com that's dry is bound to shel^ ; Chals-.vorlh a few years age ansi
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for
That's no causa for worry with «
dead stock- Will remove all dead
McCormick-Deering 00m plaksr was honored and esleeuietf abcv-»
and its shelled oosn saving fleator*. i the average citizen.
stock promptly.
Reverse phone
Undo* the husking rolls o s ovary
He was buried a t W atseka S at
chargee.—Raymond Stadler, Pi
McCormlek-Deering is a slatted urday afternoon. He te survived
per City phone.
U«n42*
oonvoyor that cassias husks and ; ’ey his wife and ovai married
trash rearward and ozpela Siam on daughter.
tho ground. Any ahollad oore
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
(jarrled along with the trash la
E state of Louis W. Shots, DeEUREKA
PROVES
separated at the grated surface
over which tho oonvoyor travels. HER CLAIM
c^flscd.
Au air blast from the olaaulng fan
Notice is hereby given to all per
Lureka p retty well convinced
blows away silk, dirt, and light
sons that Monday, November 3,
trash, w hile th e k ernels fall' K-Vvi al thousand people last week
1941, is the claim date in the es
through the grate. This shelled that that little city is really
tate of Louis W. Shots, deceased,
'mm then goee to die ees oosn Pumpkin Center.
3 . C an
pending in the County Court of
hopper, then into tho wagon
Eureka staged a two-tiay Pump
c in n a m o n
Livingston County, Illinois, and
along with the ear oosn.
kin Festival Friday and Saturday
r o lls b e n « c
that claims may be filed against
and made such a success of it that
the said estate on or before said
they attracted wide attention.
date without issuance of summons.
Saturday afternoon they had a
ELIZABETH SHOLS
street parade about three miles
CLARENCE J. SHOUB,
By Kl*y K k& m
long with more than 100 entrants,
HENRY M. WILLIAMS,
five bands and a drum corps.
Executors
1. Tho myriad air cells, ahlcli
7 hey selected a queen and four give t o Inme to beaten egg whites, Adsit, Thompson & H err
attendants, had a six-horse draft break down !( allowed to stead, and Attorneys, Pontiac, Illinois 4-5-6
team in the parade th a t won first the whites become lifeless There
honors ei the state fair and really lore nee beaten egg whites fanned!
atety. Remember, too, egg whites
made a great showing.
to room temperature give
The land around Eureka seems abrought
greater volume. Separata eggs
to be particularly adapted to when taken from refrigerator (it’s
growing pumpkins and r cannery easier when they're cold) aad allow
>»cks thousands of cans each year whites to stand • few minutes be
fore heating.
L If yon mesa cashed macaroni,
A minister in Goldsboro, Wf. C-,
stopped at a fish market recently allow one cup per person served.
remember that macaroni ex
and asked the clerk to throw him Also
pands in cooklag to mors than
a dozen a t the best fish. “What on doable its original ataa.
earth fo r t” asked the d o * . TVs
S. Yea—very saoeessfsllyt Pre
got to say I caught them and I pare dough u usual, roll on a
can’t He.” w as Hie reply.
sagar-sprlakled hoard. Dost with
eager aad cinnamon. Roll np and
eat Ilka etenaaaok rolls. Bet the gee
range oven heat coo trot at 4M
degrees aad balm ld-13 minutes.

N . M . L aR ocheU e

BARTLETT
Umber aad Cm]

Q u a lity, F abric a n d E x p e rt
T ailorin g a t M oderate Price!

Mr and Mj
of GrayvUle.
at the horns al
Mrs. Tm a Bt
companied the
a three week
Rotramel is o
Colorado.

H ickory W orsteds a t $ 3 5
T rip le T ex W orsteds $ 4 0

270 East C o u rt Street

The Brotbc
gelical churd!
Up Day” Mot

K ankakee

BARN DANCE
SATURDAY N I G H T O C TOBER4TH
W lu X

Mr. and Mi
m m e a part 1
who filled ita
Star chapter
Cabery. Gum
Kankakee, Cl
other chapter
about 100.

F u m A th a M im e

runl w its Aron
grimace to si
ccniiy vialtin
iind East Stdrove into Mi
day with the
Wallace and
the Tratgsr I
located at Cl
are working 1

ria Monday.
f f ,, The Tlshulsslrr'i assortment of 21 religious Christmas
Cards for |1 with name printed
on each and envelope to f it
>■
Mr. end Mrs. Ben Drilling and
Mrs. Viola Luke and son, Bennie,
spent Sunday with the Fitch famUy at Manteno.

'LVS FAST"
10

MAKE

p a in t in g
i ST

Cbatsworth friends will be sorry
to know that Glenn Shols, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Shols. of
Joliet, is again running a temper
ature after apparently being well
on the road to recovery. Glenn
was confined to his home and bed
for many weeks with some ailment
that ssemed to baffle the doctors
but was able to reeume his school

job

LONGER
~ ___ --__vk«d flinsrr
Chatsworth people contributed
snd
McCoy a t Pontiac were $7* to help Fairbury people build
to C h .W M ttM o .4 w 4 W W w toMlUo. to tb r t r h p lu l W
tm s lnislm —
fc™ at The *“e ®<**y was turned over to
n .im in slrr office
(them Monday. H ie Junior WoI man’s dub canvassed the town
Miss Vers Flnefiekl left M onday. and to them is largely dug the
for P m ia where she bes em ploy credit for this contribution. It is
m eat. Mrs. Frsd Burgess is tak- proposed to erect an addition to
lng Mice FinefiekTs position as the hospital to take core of obtelephone operator.
latetrical cases. This addition is
„
—<*—
. _
„ ' not only badly needed but the
Vernon Hamilton and Russell
p e d a ls were informed
Ktrkham. principal •nd to*cher in ^
that uiey mugt
the Chatneeeth Oram school, are ,nake the change or quit handling
enrolled a t the U. of I. for Saturday coursas, driving to Urbans
each Saturday morning.
j Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Bischoff
_ _
. ~~*~T___frOTU. ’ and daughter. Marilyn, of Roark,
The WPA const
’ Kentucky were the guests of their
DavRev. and Mrs. J. V.
Bischoff. They arrived Thursday,
ifoH
t tSa bade ton om vd ana completing their vacation at
™u*T**ii
I Chatsworth, and returned to the
new start at 7 and q
j
mountains on Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale t-w is , of where they serve as missionaries
Aurora, spent the week end at th e ‘ of the Evangelical church. Rev.
home of the latter's parents. M r.1Bischoff Jr., occupied his father’s
and M n. W alter Fielding. Miss pulpit Sunday evening snd gave an
Lola Fielding, of Champaign, was address on ”Mission Work in the
also home over the week-end.
j Kentucky Mountains-"

■ber andCoal

nd E x p e rt
r a te Price!

Mr. and Mrs. John Gerdes and: The Evangelical pa nonage had
daughter, Helen Fem e, and M r.; Ottawa visitors over Sunday,
and M n. Anton WoOten visited Among them wera two sisten and
Sunday at the homes of Mr. and one brother of Mrs. Bischoff. They
M n. Anton Wolken, Jr. in Aurora, had come to sou Lite Bischoff misand Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prkfcett sionaries from the Kentucky
in Plano.
mountains at homo on vacation.
—
t and added tlisir boat wishes to the
Miss Alberta Schlatter returned goth wedding anniversary of Rev.
to Chicago Saturday after spend*, and Mrs. J. V. BJsclioff, which
big a four weeks’ vaeatloo with had been celebrated a week ago.
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert The party consisted of Mr. and
Schlatter. She le a atudmt m in e , Mrs. George Zimmerman, Mrs.
bi Michael Reese hospital and will John Zimmerman, Mrs. Ttllle Hasfinish her training In February.
Mly and Chart— Mcdwnstock.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammond
The ChaMrorth Evangelical
atiended the initiatory services In ( church had a delegation of 15 at
Chicago a few nights ago when the Kankakee Centennial Advance
Mr. Hammond*! sister. M n. Ruby Rally held last Thursday afterStewart, wasinducted into the noon and evening. The bishop of
Eastern Star order. Several of the Central Area* Dr. G. E. Epp,
the grand officers of the order and the three district superintendwtr» present.
ents of the Illinois conference,
■
Rev. L. C. Schmidt. Dr. Phil
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Itotramel. i Beuscher and Dr. W. E. Grots,
of Grayville. spent the week-end g,v» splendid addae-ra. A fellowat the home of the letter's mother, I ^ ip supper was enjoyed by 164
Mrs. lim a Borfc. Mia. Bork ac-1 guMts. The evening lecture, given

Kankakee

—Alarm Clock* at Quinn's.
Mr. snd Mrs. Will Lee and Mr.
»■«
and Mrs. Paul OiDstt and family
Raymond MeAvoy, of Peoria,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
was visiting his mother over the
Herman Hoppe in Kingston.
week-end.
The Methodist‘congregation is
James Baldwin! of Springfield,
planning a potluck supper ahd re
arrived
in Cbatsworth Wednesday
ception. honoring Rev. and Mrs.
tor
a
short
visit.
Sullins Friday evening, October 8,
beginning at 6:80.
Mrs. Hazel Bell and daughter,
Helen,
of Fairbury, were guests
Forty-hour devotional services
began with the 9 o’clock mass at of Mrs. Julia Boughton Wednesthe Catholic church Sunday morn
ing Rev. Father Markey, the pas
Theodore Wienand, of Delphi,
tor, waa assisted by the Rev. F. X. Ind., was a visitor at the Henry
Kuhn of Chicago.
Gerdes home Wednesday and
—Bring your Dry Cleaning to Thursday.
Quinn’s or phone 44—Strawn’s Re
The American Legion Auxiliary
liable Cleaners and Hatters. Pick will meet at the regular tim e
up and delivery each Tuesday and Monday, October 13th at the home
Friday.
M -tf
of Mrs. James Blown.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bergman
The William Haberkom family
spent Monday night with relatives have moved from the Bess pro
here, on their way home to Chi perty in the south p art of town to
cago from a 2,600 mile motor trip the Wurmnest property along
to New Orleans, Texas and other Route 24.
southern points.
Cashier S. H. Herr, of the Citi
R. J. Lembke, manager of the zens bank spent Sunday, Monday
Cbatsworth Sears store, attended and Tuesday in Chicago, attend
a conference of managers of the ing the annual m eeting of the
southern Illinois division of the American Bankers' Association
Sears, Roebuck store organization held at the Stevens hotel.
held in the Orlando hotel in De
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Berner, of
catur Tuesday.
Chicago Heights, spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Chester, of end at the Walter Kroeger home
Seattle, Wasington, who have been and attended the Nimbler-Kroeger
visiting at the home of Mrs. wedding.
Chester’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lett, of
George J. Walter, and relatives
North
Judson, Ind., spent the
were surprised by the arrival Sun
day of their son. Lt. Vernon W. week-end with her mother, Mrs.
Chester, who is stationed at Fort Hannah Becker, and sister, Mrs.
Monmouth, N. J., and is on a Fred Klehmshort leave of absence.
Mr. and M rs. John Dorsey and
family, of Brook, Ind., came Sun
day, and accompanied by Misses
Sarah and Eliza Dorsey, motored
to Lostant, where they enjoyed a
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Dorsey. In the af
ternoon, they all went to Starved
Rock, returning home Sunday eve
ning.

Manning (Tony) Gardner has
sold his filling station on Route
24, Qiatsworth, to Robert Homlokel, but will continue to handle
the bulk delivery oil truck. Mr.
Homickel Is a son of the Robert
Hornlckels and recently married.
He has been in charge of the sta
tion for the past several weeks
for Mr. Gardner.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hoppler
and daughter, of Greenview; Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hoppler and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Dorsey,
Miss Lena Elbert, Frank Elbert
and daughter, Pearl, of Chats
worth; and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Bauman, a t Forrest, were among
forty dinner and supper guests at
the home of Mrs. George Bess at
Goodland. Ind., Sunday.
Mrs. Elmer Runyon and Mrs.
Clarence Pearson entertained 36
members of the Methodist W. S.
C. S. at the Runyon home Wed
nesday afternoon. The devotional
period was in charge of Miss Eliza
Dorsey. Mrs. John Helken, as
program chairman, was assisted
by Mrs. F. L. Livingston and Mrs.
C. G. Bartlett.
—O—
Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. Nellie V. Klover,
wife of William Klover, at her
home in Peoria Monday. While
she had been a resident of Peoria
for about 40 years, she was well
known to many of the older resi
dents of this community. Besides
her husband she is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. Marguerite
Mctzer, of Peoria; two sisters,
Mrs. Cora Ferrias, of Peoria, and
Mrs. Ina Grcenbaum, of Grand
Rapids, Michigan. Funeral serv
ices and burial was in Peoria Wed
nesday afternoon. Mr. Klover is
a brother of Mrs. Anna Bork, of
Chatsworth, who was at the Klov
er home when Mrs. Klover passed
away.

Mrs. H enry Lockner and Mrs.
Ozell Lockner, of Elwood, are
spending several days a t the home
of the former’s m other, Mrs. E m 
ma Gerbracht

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McKinney,
Mr. and Mrs. H- E. McKinney and
family of Chicago, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Ahlers, of Blooming
ton, visited at the Charles Per
kins home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleotis Grieder
and M r. and Mrs. Henry Gerdes
m otored to Indiana Sunday and
visited Mr. and Mrs. Russell By
road a t Monan, and friends a t
W olcott.

Roy Entwlstle returned borne
from a Bloomington hospital Fri
day. He is still quite weak but
reported as gaining strength fol
lowing an operation for adhesions.
The Curtiss Sherman family
have taken up their residence in
the Traeger Rosen boom furnished
home, south of the Evangelical
church. Mr. Sherman is the new
ag. instructor in the high school.
PIPER C O T AWARDED
V. V. TOURNAMENT
The fall meeting of coaches and
principals of the Vermilion Valley
Conference was held In the Cullom
high school building recently. The
football schedule and the annual
basket ball tournament were dis
eased .
Members of the conference are
Chatsworth, Forrest, Sa unemir,
Cullom, Kempton, Herscher, Onar
ga and Piper City.
All except
Kempton and Piper City will par
ticipate in football and all eight
will be represented in the basket
ball schedule.
Piper City was allotted the an
nual conference basket ball tour
nament, held late in January.

LIFEBUOY, 4 b a n f o r ____
SW EETH EA R T, 4 b a n for
W OODBURY, 4 b a n _____

CALUM ET BAKING PO W D ER , large can
W ISHBONE

4 Pound Pail $1.19

G R A PE FR U IT JU IC E, 46 oz. can

Form New
Grade School
Conference

113

At a m eeting held a t th e C hats
w orth grade school Tuesday eve
ning, representatives of the grade
schools of Saunemin, F orrest, S ib
ley, S trew n, Piper City, Cullom
find C hatsw orth m et an d organiz
ed the "L ittle Vermilion Valley
Conference.’’
This is an athletic organization
designed to fu rth er cordial re la 
tions and friendly rivalry among
these schools which have an en
rollm ent of approxim ately the
same. The conference is to in
clude th e sports of basketball,
softball in th e fall and spring and
possibly track.
Olficers elected w ere: President,
Vernon Hamilton, C hatsw orth;
S ecretary-T reasurer, Cyril Allen,
F orrest and A thletic Director,
Donald Kaufm an, Sibley.
This conference has been organ
ized largely through the efforts of
Mr. Hamilton, who realizes in it
a fulfillm ent of his desire to have
a planned athletic program for
graded schools.

CA SH

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Alt, of Mor
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Bert Grave), of
Goodland, Ind, Henry Bork, of
Camp Grant; and Miss L enora
Hanson o f Gibson City, w ere S un
day guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Sc hade.
Bobbie
W alker successfully
passed an exam ination for a po
sition no an orderly in Michael
Reese hospital in Chicago and has
begun work. Mias Billy W ittier
is a nurse a t the same hospital
and it was largely through her ef
forts that Bobbie landed his job.
T he C hatsw orth Hom e B ureau
will hold Us molding October 7th
a t Mhs. Elm er Daasow’s. The les
son, "Shoes-Your M oney’s W orth
in S tyle and H ealth," will be giv
en by Miss Campbell, advisor.
Minor lesson, “O u r H eritage in
Am erican Made Glass.” B ring a
piece of nice old glass w ith you.

Jam es E. Anderson, of Eureka,
will dedicate a large new b am
four mi las south of W atseka and
% of a m ile east of Woodland, on
cement highway, with a dance
S aturday night, O ctober 4th. A
WLS b am dance band has been
secured for this occasion. Jak e
W ard, m anager of th e Illinois
S ta te F air, will be m aster of cere
monies. There will be e n te rta in 
ment between dances. This dance
will be held regardless of w eath er
conditions. For details in regard
to the prizes and o th er features,
see ad in this week's issue of tills
paper.
The Anderson b am is no com
mon structure. The building is
nearly a hundred feet long and
more than half as wide. The dance
floor m easures sixty by eightyfour feet. All of th e lum ber in the
building Ls native tim ber and was
cut and sawed on the land adjoin 
ing the site of the new bam .
Everyone is welcome.
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O C C ID E N T

24 Pound Sack— $1.19
Armour’s
BACON SQUARES
per lb. ................. ...,

2 0 4

Krv i t

___

__________________ *_____

Undivided profits ( N e t ) ____
. _________
Reserve accounts
_________ _____________
Demand D e p o s its ___________ ________________
Time deposits — ----------------------------- --------- —
Total of deposits:
(1) Secured by pledge of loans and/or
investments ___ _________ ____ __
(2) Not secured by pledge of loans
and/or investments .................. .... J
(3) Total depostt o _______ _________
O ther liabilities ------------------------------------------

Q u a lity

Grand Total. Liabilities:

J E W

104.85

You’ll like th e way !t fits and
the w ay it wears.
You’ll like
the price, too — $21.00—with
an e x tra p air of trousers a t
06.00. B e tte r h u rry in and se
lect yours today.

23,180.49

..$829,980.S5

-m akes
i*yi

J*o«
g_i
leaf __
gooa

v

•H over.

H . H . SM ITH
-Sr**' . >•. - '*■*, ' * i t

$ 40.000.00

10,000.00
10,768.01
661.25
. 365.761.21
. 202,334.86

WISTHVFF
HATCHERY

GUARANTEED P IT
ALTERATIONS
h-r k.ii:

None
,095.87
1,005.87

$629,966 85

The bank has outstanding 59,618.82 of Deferred Certificates, pay
able solely out of future net profits, if and when such future net prof
its are earned (future net profits are operating profits plus recover
lea, less charge-offs and
contributions to '
liabilities but pa:
before any distribution to

E jJ Y

1 C n
l u e

You'll like the looks of a fine
H erringbone Tweed S u it for
fall.

LTABII/ITIIES

W e Do
^ M o re T h a n >
C onduct the
F u n e ra l

Blue Ribbon
WHEAT CEREAL
Large b o x ..............

A p p e a ra n c e -P e rfe c t

Cash a n d due from b a n k s ____ _____________________
United S tales Governm ent obligations, direct an d /o r fully
guaranteed ...«.___ _________________ __ _____________ 121,812.50
O ther bonds, stocks and s e c u r itie s ______________________ 13,927.71
Loans and d is c o u n ts ____________________________ _______ 201,399-99

Capital stock

W

48 P ound Sack— $2.35

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION)

Grand T otal Resource:

are womng at an onnance pwm.

F L O U R

R eport of Condition of Citizens Bank of Chatsw orth, C hatsw orth,
ill., transm itted in response to call of th e A uditor of Public Accounts,
p u rsu an t to law and chawing condition a t the close of business on the
24th day of September, 1941.

B anking House $20,500.00; F u rn itu re and F ixtures
S2.SK.48 ----------------------------- --- ------------------------ -----

w

P R IZ E S

Mrs. Frank Kuntz and son have
taken up their residence in the
Katherin Falck home in the south
part of town. Mr. Kuntz is an
officer at the Rockford trebling WILL, FEATURE
camp but housing conditions are MG BARN DANCE
acute in Rockford.

Overdrafts .......-■

ANCE

Perfection o r W hite R ose
Va gal. 33c
1 gal 61c

FINE FELTS FOR FALL
ALL NEW SHAPES
ALL COLORS
A L L SIZES

a n te d o es

h er

Y o u r N e w W in t e r C o a t

b it

10.90* 19.75
♦ CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
Worship and Sermon a t 9:19.
<7ite »c World Communion Sunday
W ith othe. Christian denominadoric the world over we shall ob
serve this blessed occasion.
T his is also the beginning of the
Centenary Advance of the Illinois
Conferenc? o£ the Evangelical
church. At this service the proc
lamation will be read.
Church School a t 10:15.
Missionary Aid and Brotherhood
Friday evening of this week.
♦ EMMANUEL. EVANGELICAL not taxable. Under the new rulChurch School at9:30 a. m.
ing effective Aug. 1. all sales of
Worship and Sermon a t 10:45. feed are taxable.
World Communion Sunday.
The fanners’ total feed bill in
Reading of the Proclamation of j Illinois is estimated to be not less
the Evangelical Centennial Ad- than $35,000,000 or $40,000,000 per
vance.
year. If th e department’s rule is
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m. sustained and the two per cent
News
| sales tax Is Imposed upon all sales
While en route to Kankakee on
HBRB arc no “play-«irl«" among
Thursday morning, Bishop G. E.
Canadian debutante# that# day*.
Epp. D.D., Dr. Philip Beuscher.
A0 young Canadian woman art in
Dr. W. E. Grote and Rev. L. C.
war-work of aoma kind, many of
Schmidt,
district superintendents,
them In Induitnr. typical of tha
called at the parsonage for a
debutante elate it MUa Joan Hol
friendly visit.
land of Montreal Prominent in the
eodal Ufa of die younger eat in that
A fine representation from the
city, aha seta out of bad at 6:30
Charlotte and Emmanuel Q uarter
o’clock each work-day morning and
ly Conference attended the Illi
an boor later reporta for duty in the
nois
Conference Centennia 1 Ad
ebeB-caae manufacturing plant where
vance Rally at Kankakee Thurs
6b# Joint bar faOow-workera, man
day.
There were two principal
and woman, making, inspecting and
sessions a t 3 p. m., and 7:45 p. m.
Britain. Canada la turning out ami
of milHont of rounds per year.
Fellowship Supper was enjoyed at
6:30 o’clock. In the evening Bi[ shop Epp, D.D., gave an illustrat
ed lecture on the Centennial Adj vance movement.
In 1944 the Illinois Conference
sisted by Rev. Leo Schmitt, begin ; will celebrate the One Hundredth
♦ METHODIST
Anniversary of its organization.
ning at 10:30,
Services for Sunday, October 5
The Church School will meet at Elaborate plans are being made,
Church School is a t 9:45 a. m.
; and the program is being so out Govemment Cribs
9:30 with classes for all ages.
Morning Worship Service a t 11.
Young People’s Devotional serv lined th at every church will be
Youth Fellowship is at 6:30. ice at 7:00 p. m.
able to participate. The slogan is,
There will be election of new of
Evening Preaching Service e t "For Christ and His Kingdom
ficers. Plans for the Fall will be 7:30, the sermon by the pastor.
| Now.”
"Debt Free by Fortymade. Rev. Sullins will conduct
Tuesday evening the League of ! three.” The program for October
the devotions.
Christian Endeavor will meet at
Choir practice, Thursday eve the parsonage for monthly busi
ning a t' the church at 7 :00
ness, study and social.
The Bloomington District Meet
Mid-wed: Prayer Service on
ing will be in the Pontiac Metho Thursday evening a t 7:30, follow
dist church Monday, October 6th. ed by choir rehearsal.
The morning session will start at
You are cordially invited to all
10:00, standard time, The after- services.
noon session starts a t 1:30, with
J. V. Bischoff, Pastor
devotions by Dr. A. P. Jordan, the
new superintendent of the Bloom
-Try a want ad for results.
ington district. The evening ses ♦ FIRST BAPTIST
sion will be featured by a Mis
Rev. Oscar Creech, Minister
sionary Banquet at 6:30, with the
Sunday school at 10:00. E. M.
address by the noted missionary Bess, Supt.
STARTS SERVING LONG
speaker, Frank Herron Smith. All
Morning Worship a t 11:00. Ser TERM FOR MURDER
sessions are open to laymen. Any mon theme, "The Place of the
Lyle Kennedy, the 28-year-old 1 block north of tho Citizens bank
desiring to attend Monday please Minister in the Community.”
CooksviHe man who was convicted
see Rev. Sullins.
The Pontiac
TBLBPH0H3t
B. Y. P U’s a t 6:30.
of shooting and killing his boy
church is furnishing luncheon at
Of(lea I I I E !
Bb*. IttSL-t
Evening Service at 7:30. Ser hood friend, Dwyer Dameron, last
noon and banquet in the evening- mon theme, “The Lost Chorda in
spring, was taken from Blooming
“Only by loving God and my Our Message.”
ton to the Joliet penitentiary Mon H . R . W O R K M A N , DJD-S.
neighbor will I be able truly to
Wednesday evening a t 7:30 —
love myself.” — Ernest Fremont Mid-week service and Bible study. day to sta rt serving a 28-year
DENTIST—X-RAY
sentence imposed by the Jury who Is tfca Dr. 8. H. MaKaan Of/It* JrOdlBi
Tittle.
If you are not worshiping else tried him.
CHATSWORTH. ILL.
M, L. Sullins, Minister
where we invite you to worship
Office Hear; 'fun der» sad FiU eyi
He must serve 14 years before • :00
a. ea. to 11:44 m.i 1:4# to 4:44
with us. We preach a full gospel,
S v a a la x s B y A p p o ts L n e o i
eligible to ask for pa
♦ EVANGELICAL
and are a friendly people. If you becoming
m ay b e ne e d e d r l l r >t
role. There is no assurance, of A p p o ta tm a uotafflee
-P le B B I M
October 5th will be observed as are looking for a church home the ficials said, parole would be grant
the World Communion Sunday. way is always open. “Come thou ed at that time.
The Lord’s Supper will be adminis with us and we will do thee good.”
Kennedy called Dameron from
tered at the morning worship serv
a dance hall under pretense of
D R . H J . FIN N EG A N
ice, in charge of the pastor, a»wanting to show him something,
drove in a car with Dameron a
oi ToasrrmflT
few miles on a country road and At Doraey Steler* Start U e Seeaat <
A Changeless Christ for a
then shot his companion and left
Fourth Thu red*ye of Sack Moatii
Changing World.”
the body along the roadside. Ken
Office Over Wado'e Dret 9Ure
nedy was arrested a few hours aft
FAIRBUW7. ILL.
Charlotte
er Dameron’s body was found and
Divine Worship at 9:00,
later convicted of the crime.
Sunday school at 10:00,

You'll sure want tc see the new lists. Loo—In fact you never
saw sc many hats ____________ ________________ _________
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T
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CHRISTM AS!
Wherever
you are on a
Sunday,

PERSONAL
CH RISTM A S CARDS

A d v e rtisin g S p ecial

H ic k s ’ E c o n o
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Tax Paid
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Ju st a little special price at this statio n for the w eek-end. A w ay o f advertis
ing our products, and giving o u r custom ers the benefit a t th e sam e tim e on the
best m erchandise m odern refining equipm ent can m ake. W e have a lot of satis
fied custom ers in the territory w e operate. W e m arket each m onth over 1,000,000 gallons of this H igh G rade G asoline.
w

Fall time is here. A little early to p u t the A nti-Freeze in the radiator, but
when you stop in for service it w ould be a great idea to m ake an early purchase of
your Anti-Freeze, and take it w ith you. A sk the station atten d an t w hy!
Y our patronage xa v e r y m uch appreciated. Stop in an d take advantage o f
this price special!
T his Price Specie also prevails a t F airbury and W atseka.
O ur M otto - “JU ST A SH A D E B ETTER AND FO R LESS*’
Em ployees:

Joe Wittlen

Hicks Oils

W W

m

~

C H A T SW O R T H , ILLINOIS
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Why not go to
Church ?

Boxes containing 20,
21 and 50 cards.......

O N U . S. R O U T E 2 4 , C H A T SW O R T H , ILLINOIS

Getting People Prepared
MANY PEOPLE
Cullom’s main street populace
>r« Buffering from aya fatlgna kawas startled out of its fall siesta
rauea thair (teams bo longer fit
tbolr prsBont nsads.
at about 10:30 Tuesday morning
L. M. SH EPH ER D
when a government airplane zoom
Of rO aM T R M T
ed low over the -business section,
SIS W. WmMadoa St.
narrowly missing telephone wires,
F I ns <214—F l i H i r , U la o ia
and departing without injury to
occupants or onlookers. Some
thought it part of the war m an
euvers, as the plane was low
W . E. H U G H ES
enough to have machine gunned
AUCTIONEER
the street if it so desired.—Chron
icle-HeadlightPlease list your sale early as J. sell
somewhere moat every day In the
—If you have company, or go sale season. Drop me a card and
on a visit, call 32 and give us the I will call
Hem.
a t N. Chicago 8t.
Phase. B>86
PONTIAC, ILL.

Chafcswortb
Sunday school at 9:30.
Divine Worship a t 10:30

P on tiac,

m
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Of the n v n Culkxn young peopit Mat to S t. Jamas hospital, at
Pontiac, Sapt 18th, as ths result
at a crash betwssn ths
automobile, in which they
3 Lester H aberkorr departc the
aiding, and a track an the curve
last at the weak for N orth Bend,
in m ute 115, west at Culkxn, only
Nabi . about 60 miles west of
Dale Magee, Cullotn high schoo
Omaha to Join the Hollowell Con
freshman, remains to the Institv
cert Company with whom, he will
•»
Hoc. D ak suffered a badly bwkthe aoiotet the coming season.
<w ahouldsi
The others have, vetunwe* bomL. A. W alter has purchased of
by D orothy Greig
®t intervale during the pas'; Ik
Charles Shafer one and one-half
days. Miss Doris Mages *rtc cbk.
lots on the corner formerly the
George W alter Sr., home and will
to return horns Monday ?ottcwin$
__ Egf sUpghM
erect a new residence upon the
tot resident Thomec Tiarane:
iodd equal quemtUy ofmttk to
condensed tomato soup)
property.
The building will be
ftjsnnoth McPherson, Meric Cor' *
r
(m
\ \
brick veneer, equipped with all
bail, end Alice j'eenne Fleoens."
modern convenience*.
vero able to leave ths hoaplta:.
f
r »
/
and return -Mine the latter port
'Hie heavy rains of the past
of last week, and Marvin (Toad’)
V
month
caused the Vermillion riv
V
Hack arrived home yesterday- All
er to get out of its banks and on
are understood to be making fair
Sunday afternoon the Illinois Cen
ly satisfactory recoveries from
tra l officials sent a locomotive
their Injuries.
and
some cars from Kankakee and
Mias Alice Jeanne Flessner, one
had them stand upon the river
at the victims, was taken to Chi
bridge near Charlotte to prevent
cago last evening by Joe. F. Koerthe possibility of the bridge going
ner, where she entered the Chica
/
out.
go Memorial hospital for treat
ment. It la understood that Bliss
LAW ON THE FARM
ooneommO
Fleasner’s condition became worse
.A os.) tomato Juice
(By H. W. H annah)
following her removal from the
tee moon salt
Agricultural
and
Vegetable
* pepper___
hospital a few day ago. Her mo
joons chopped onion
Seeds:
By
a
law
enacted
in 1931
ther, B ln. Irene Flessner. accom
tableepoona chopped tfeen pepper
and amended in 1941, each con
panied her and remained with her.
Cook ths bseon antll criip, take
tainer of agricultural seed sold, of
—Culkxn Chronicle-Headlight.
teeon aad 1 tablespoon of bacon
-------------....
fered for sale or exposed for sale
drippings from paa. Add rloo to the
within this state for sowing pur
remaining bason drippings Add hot
ELECTRIC BURN
oonsommd. tomato Inice, salt and
poses shall have attached in a con
VICTIM RETURNS
popper. Cover aad simmer for IS-48
spicuous place a plainly written
minutes, antll rlos is cooked and all, label giving: (1) the commonly ac
Clarence ("Red”) Coyne, of
Utald absorbed. In the meantime
Culkxn who entered St. James
cepted name of each kind, variety
eook the chopped onion and green
a
stoat
beginning
for
hospital Monday of last week,
or type constituting more than
popper la the 1 tablespoon of bacon
suffering from bad bums received
five per cent by weight of the
drippings taken from pan at be
while working with the com
ginning. Chop the crisp bacon. Mix
whole. The word “m ixture" or
/ \ N E thing we have certainly had brought home to ns in the bacon, onion, green popper and
screening gang at Cereal, south of
mixed’’ m ust be used when there
V -r past aevaral years is ths necessity of providing school cooked rise together, being careful are two or more in excess of 5
Chatsworth, when a high voltage
aat to mash the Hoc
rlos. Serve hot
electric line came In contact with
children with hot substantial Hinrhtr
per cent, and the percentage of
Serves
A
the steel grain elevator with which
each by weight m ust be given. (2)
rvsd a h ot hm ch every day. youngsters fairly bloom .
’ •Vegetables In Tomato Jelly
he was working, left the hospital
Lot number or Identification. (3)
I package lamon flavored gel*Una
f can (H cat.) tomato Jutoa
‘iMtU, Jc&aay with a gt^ib g t Monday
Monday of this week to return
Origin, if known, of alfalfa, red
*— on Julca
tacked aader Ms tett
tele Is
is not notw^ L . .
. . . . . .
home.
clover and open-pollinated field
cabbage
CUa
M alow la his afternoon
U
At the time of entering the hos
corn.
If the origin is unknown
on
Toasted
Oh
ewe
Sa
bat quite: and brfgh$. end
pital is was thought Mr. Coyne
Whaioashtd Breed
that fact m ust be stated. (4) Per
Heat the tomato Juice and ponr
Cam* Sticks
might lose the toes, or most of
centage by weight of all weed
hot Jalee over the lemon flavored
Hot food la tbs answer. Hot food
Baked Apple
MUh
them, on one foot, but this has
gelatine dessart Chill ontil it just
seeds. (5) The name and approx
that Is highly aourlsMng.yst nab*
begins to stiffen, then add lamon
not yet occurred. He is understood
aa< aaar to d l g e s t i B oMMrui
imate number of secondary nox
julobf eheppsd ssbbsge and shredded
aso< this typo ot noon day bus!
to t* making a satisfactory re
ious weed seeds when present in
carrots. P w r Into a mold and chill
uhsthsr they sat ft at atewol
mfeool or Tkwday
covery— Cullom Chronicle-Head
amounts
in excess of those speci
until Arm. Tom oat on crisp greens
W anes, bars ars
at hone.
•Spanish Kite ullh Crisp
light.
fied in the law.
(6) Percentage
and
servo
salad
dressing
with
each
school
wssk
that
flU
teastes
h
i
s
a
Baton
-------------»
. ■■
by weight of agricultural seeds
sarvlag of •'Vegetables in Tomato
hot bod. ffcsy ars
Bread mod Uktlm
other than those required to be
LEATHA BENSON RESIGNS
to preosrs toos
fOpfom Pmddtnt Chocolate MBk Jolly.- Serves ft-S.
named on the label.
(7) Per
POSITION AT PONTIAC
centage by weight of inert m atter.
Mrs. Leatha Benson, of near
(8) The percentage of germina
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Kempton, has resigned her posi
tion and the date of the test for
Ootobei’ 6, lM l
tion as Deputy County Treasurer
each named agricultural seed. (9)
at Pontiac. She has held this
John Plank has purchased a 1The name and address of the per
F R O
M
T H E
position for the past 8H years un
eite In Piper City for an artificial son labeling the seed or offering it
der Treasurers Eymann. Heckman
ice plant.
for sale.
and the present treasurer, Fred TEN TEARS AGO
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
As defined in the law “agricul
Mrs.
Jane
McCormick
died
at
Singer. -Em ington Joker.
etobar 8, I9S1
Henry Benham and grow to wo- her home in Straw n Wednesday tural seeds’’ and “vegetable seeds”
......- ......
include practically all seeds which
Eldon "vo’j iu i Itcn C£ ' ic’lr.-i «nn.\5tooi" in Chatsworth. She was night after a long illness
—Is your subscription paid?
would be purchased and used by a
squash crowing iliot uusmeuo » o isn to d to William Darrah Oct.
Marjory, 8 year old daughter of farmer or vegetable gardener.
feet, 9 inches in length e ix ? 1 fc> I I , 1911. He died in 1927. Burial
wffi bo te Chr.toworlh cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Quinn has
che* in circumference.
The labels on vegetable seeds
been 111 the past week with scarlet must contain (1) Name of kind
Mias
Elsie
Ncrdgrcn,
o1
Chicago,
fever.
A son was bom Saturday, Saiiand variety. (2) For seeds which
tember 26, to Mr. and Mrc. Wo iron and Fred Vchraitiar, Jr., of P ark
germinate below standards set by
The
grain
elevator
owned
by
Ridge,
wen.
snarried
Saturday,
McKee of Piper City at the Pasthe State Departm ent of Agricul
the
Illinois
Central
railroad
and
ton hospital. He has been ntm s! Capt. J.e, hi die Lutlieron church
ture: Percentage of germination,
located
near
the
I.
C.
depot
has
a
t
Peri;
PJdge.
Ti>cy
v/erc
attend
Wilfred Marion.
ed by the groom’c father and the been leased by Jam es Kerrins who percentage of hard seeds, date of
the test and the words “below
Dorothy QrMf
Farmers who have started 'avail bilde's mother, also the groom’s took possession Monday
standard.”
(3) Name of the per
ing Cpm report the quality goad aialr.’. Mice Mary Schroeder. The
C. N. Jacobs has purchased the son labeling the seed or offering it
asw
hov.to
wBl
be
me.tie
in
P
ark
and the yield much nbov& tact
Forrest moving picture theatre for sale.
year Several farmers goport Rffiga.
and will take posession October
The State Department of Agri
a—
yields of better than 30 butShalc
17. Mr. and Mrs Jacobs will move culture Is charged with the en
tire
.leze
Tali
ijeacad
c\/ey
Satper acre.
forcement of this law and with the
iid a y iimmins ct ihe home of her to l’orrest
Eugene Raising v/ea IdaStofi tUiA daushter, Mir. B. A. hilller, north
John Silberzahn received the making of germination tests and
trampled by horo?9 Gcturdcy o£ Fciveat. l-isi' ege v/as 71 years sad news this week th at his m oth seed analysis. Accordingly a seed
is
maintained at
t curbs*.
morning. He won attein^ilnc to Ejjtl -C deya. The body was er had died at her home in Ger laboratory
Poor Star, la hsr
to CtaUr./orlh v.'hero It many on Sept. 18th W orry over Springfield.
put a colt In the barn who:)
try in ctoie at the hoi<r? of her the w ar was the chief cause of her
accident occurred. Severn.’
es were required to docs c McS? daughter MVo. I t .1. Poi’terfleld, demise. She was aged 68 years.
RUBBER STAMPS—we take
the Viterx' which vrcc held
wound
orders for rubber stamps: up to 1
c.i tlondry aften-xon from the
Paul Trunk sold his grocery inch long, 36c; up to 2 Inches long,
Following a years* lllusoc, Mix. Methcdfot chrvci. with Rev. C. J. stock in Chatsworth to Charles 48c and up to 3 Inches long, 60c.—
Lenora Darrah, 65, died 'fluL.iBflay Flared® oftfilrihig Interm ent was Morrow, of Herscher, who takes The Plalndealer.
at her home in Kankakee-.
£2S3 Li diaurvvorth oonvtery.
immediate possession. Mr. Trunk
retains the shoo stock and will
—If you want to buy or sell;
close it out at a sale starting S at have lost or found any article, ad
urday morning.
vertise In the w ant ads—result?
Mrs Schreiner, m other of Rev.
H. F. Schreiner, |>assed away Wed
nesday morning a t her country
o f
&
home near Oak Ridge, Missouri,
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
a fter weeks of suffering.
Her HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
age was 70 years.
Also crippled or disabled stock
Phone Closest Station
L ast Sunday’s Photogravure
Odell 24
section of the Chicago Tribune Cropsey 14R-2
Momence 14
contained a picture of one of the Paxton 129
old castles of England called
D e a d A n im al D isposal C o.
“Chatsworth.” A number of We pay phone calls—tell operator
our citizens will no doubt be
Vitamin O to aMMtial to Uw watt
to reverse charges
some what surprised to know that
tetaff of boaaa aad toatk aad to tefe
malatala a high toval at ktoMfc.
the town was named after Lord
It to oa« vitamin w* mate ate arary
Chatsworth, owner of the castle.
otaflla day of oar Uvas teaaa It atmW e
pG H SZ
ate te teorad la the tody. Ba yoa
THIRTY YEARS AGO
gaa how Important toaaat awi aad
HIGHEST
,
October 8, 1911
tomato Jatoa ara la oar dtot
dgovwnwcr AY-aa»iK<F l toqooo man
Getting enough Vitamin O ft
c a s h
;
B om to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
simple, Oaa glamful of tomato Jatoa
ftosendahl on Saturday, a boy.
mppltoa m fldm t Vitamin O (or the
P R I C E S
day. Aad a good time to oajoy.lt
• Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
r
: A0 ,
to IxooBfaot time because a gtaoofal
Singer, of Straw.:, on Wednesday
[n \
at chilled toteato Juice to ft dae
r. daughter.
rowing otart oa the day.
H O R S E S * * !
. la buying tomato Joton n t o t a
brand that oBora the rate tatea at
Phil Sampson has sold his res
C A T T L E ?
freak fomoinm Frrnh toasato favor
idence property to Louis Bork,
to aahtovad By
consideration (1,450.00.

is

Coat

o f Alva,
a call to
the pastor of the ChatsBaptist church and will ar
rive on Saturday to occupy the
pulpit to the church on Sunday

a n

im p o rta n t m e a l

—i t m ust provide energy fo r the afternoon
as w ell as something to “grow on

:

1.95 2.95
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Y ou C an N o w Buy th e

C h i c a g o S u n d a y T i:
A. Big N ickel’s
W orth for

: A re n d ’s B a rb e r S h o p , C h a ts w o rth :
I »♦♦♦ »+-»*-H- >»»+■» 44 « 4 4 1 M l I H > * M 11 M I I »»♦

T h e W o rld ’s N ew s S een T h ro u g h

T h e C h r is t ia n S c ie n c e M o n it o r
An Internstionol Daily Newspaper
PtMUkei by THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY
One, Norway Street, Baton, Muanchiuetts
U Truthful—Caeutructive—Unbiased— Free from Sensationaliatn — Editorial* Are Timely and Instructive, and la Daily
Feature*, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newipaper for the Home.
Price ^12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Iaaue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Iuues 2) Cent*.
Obtainable at:
Christian Science Reading Room
404 West W ater Street, Pontiac, Illinois

H ere’s B e tte r V alve
In R ight L ight
For B e tte r S ig h t

FIL E S

Tax Paid

A w ay o f ad v erti* s sam e tim e o n th e
h a v e a lo t o f aatiam o n th o v e r 1 ,0 0 0 ,-

n th e ra d ia to r, b u t
an e a rly p u rc h a se o f
kdant w h y !
ta k e a d v a n ta g e o f

3R LESS”

Oils

T O M A T O JU IC E ...

a glassful it your
Vitamin C for thaday

T H E P O C K E T B O O K
K N O W L E D G E

t ■

H ig h e s t C a sh P ric e

te & s m & z v tr "

KITCHEN
LITE

A skU ft
about our Special Dlsoount
on large quantttes of lamp
bulha.

C. LOUIS O RTM A N

OCTOBER ONLY

Chatsworth

F r e e K itc h e n L ite b u lb
w ith p u rc h a s e of 7 o r
m o r e b u l b s t o t a l i n g at
l e a e t 475 w a t t e .
( L i m i t 1 p e r s a le )
8A -3307

G E T Y O U R LAM PS
L J. H A BERK O RN ’S
Oimtswortb

E na 1 0 1 * Md SHEEP

& B S > su n s

to added hut a ptaah of otet Ooaued
thto way tha Jatoa to tnam «telInvar.
a lively rad la aator aad a ftte oama
ir—*-*1—r from tha top of tho oaa
to the bottom.
. ____
ad Plata, with mayte a
te

S » li6 s
a m --------to

O k ataw a r t h

Mr and Mrs. Elmer 'Pearson are
th e parents of a son bom Wednes
day a t the Chatsworth hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Baylor
are the parents of a daughter,
bom at Onarga Thursday.
She
weighed 10 pounds.
The two months old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kurtenbach
died on Thursday. Funeral servtoea wmw held In St. Patricks
cemetery, Rev. W. J Burke, of
fidattng

m j
t

i.

■ ay tv worth novvy!
CALL IS !

1,000 H O U R U G H T M A ST E R U G H T BULBS
25, 30, 40. 60, 75 w att

rta o rto t h o a h o r g a t

2 fo r 15 Cent*

CHATSWORTH PHONE 6d

it A R t. ROERIICK
Wsftsvtofllm«>s>teprfce«.Lw|s

A N D

CO.

m.

Try Piaindealer Want Ads for Results

Stratat Notes

FARMER m i x . JONES
Some folks say Bill could
get 40 bushel of com to the
acre in the Sahara Desert.
He’s a m aster farmer and
mighty cantankerous when
it comes to cars. He says:
“I use ta buy my harness
from Ed Brown’s store be
cause he had a waterin’
trough for the horses. When
I started drivin’ a car, I
kinda expected service. And
I sure get it a t BLONDIE’S.
They check your car real
careful—as if they actually
enjoyed doin’ it. Getting
PHILLIPS 66 gas and oil is
important, but what I really
like is the way they take
care of their customers.”
Regular Gasoline, 17.4c

“Blondie”
Walters’ Service Station
On Route 24
Chataworth

Thursday, October 2
Dennis O’Keefe, Constance
Moore in

‘I ’m Nobody’s
Sw eetheart Now’
Friday and Saturday
October 5-4
Ann Sothem, George
Murphy bn

“ Ringside Maisie’
Sunday and Monday
October 5-8
Family Entertainm ent
Mickey
Judy
Lewis
Rooney Garland
Stone

Wednesday and Thursday
October 8-9
Mary Beth Hughes
Lloyd Nolan
—in—

“Dressed to Kill”

CENTRAL
THEATRE
Friday, Saturday
Oct. 8-4
Matinee Sat., 2:30 COT
Double Feature Program
The Weaver Bros, and
EIvtiy In

“M ountain M oonlight”
—
-and-------Eddie Albert and Joan
Leslie In

“Thieves Fall O ut”
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
October 5-8-7
Con.t Sunday from 2:30 cat

Katharine Adam attended a meet
ing of the Sibley Home Bureau
Friday afternoon at the home of
The Student CbuncU of Strawn Mrs. Alfred Larson. The lesson,
High School held a meeting to “Preparing and Cooking Poultry'1
elect officers, Wednesday morn was given by Mrs. Louis Rust.
ing- The members are Dean lYeMiss Elizabeth Kuntz. R. N.
dennick, Gloria Ann Benway. Don
who
has spent a few weeks vaca
na Belle P ratt, Richard Shafer,
Francis Somers, Margaretha Mey tion at the home of her parents,
er, Perry P ra tt and Russell Ben Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kuntz. return
way. Francis Somers was elected ed to Chicago Sunday where she
president; Donna Belle P ratt, Sec will take a six months’ post grad
retary-treasurer; and Russell Ben uate course at the Cook County
way, reporter. Miss Mabel M arlar hospital.
the principal, is the sponsor.
Mrs. Kathryn Burghemon and
daughter,
Mrs. Hugo Jacobson
Freshman Initiation
The freshman initiation a t the and sons, H arry G ettler and Ray
Strawn high school was held Wed mond Get tier and daughter, Char
nesday in the school auditorium. lotte, returned to their homes a
The initiation was held by the Sherbum, Minn., Friday having
sophomores and their sponsor, spent a few days with relatives
Richard Stauffer.
After stunts here after the funeral of the for
and acts by the freshmen, games mer’s brother, William Decker.
were played and refreshments
served.
Miss Lena Huber was taken to
the Fairbury hospital Monday for
treatm en t

But I t s Docile To H andle
Lieutenant ©avid FunatoH. of
the signal oojpa, public relations
officer of the two ordnance plants
near Kankakee and Elwood.
speaking before the Kiwmnis chib
in Kankakee one day last week
said TNT, the explosive being manufactured In the Kankakee ordnance plant and placed in shells
and bombs a t the Elwood plant, is
tremendously powerful, yet it is
stable, meaning that it is safe to
han<**eIn fact, bombs loaded with TNT
can be dropped from airplanes
“dead” meaning that they will
not explode if the flyer wishes it
so. For instance, a military flyer
having trouble with his plane over
friendly territory might want to
lighten his plane to make a land-

bond), which In turd Is tot off by
a fuse timing device.
The women now being employed
for the plant—there will be i
total fjOOO—w ill aassihbls these
devices
^ i c a ^
compoeed of many small parts.
In spite of the stability o f TNT,
every precaution for safety Is tak
en on behalf of the man who work
in the “charge” house of the plant
When they oome to work In the
morning, they leave their street
clothing in a “change” house and
don special clothing without metal
buttons or pockets. When they
leave, their work clothing Is thor
oughly cleaned and the workers
must take a shower before putting
on their street clothing.
This k done because the skin

In spite of the feet
with TNT.
It is a cqramsn si
wood plant* he sa lt
men using tools wU
thing like th e bon
pry pieces of solidif
the edges of bucket
pour the explosive,
-ph*
^
tn a
iald the spwj ttt.| j,
in the morning by ai
public highways,
TNT, as manufac
Kankakee plant, la i
ed, flaky substance,
loading process, the
melted at 175 deg->
and simply poured
or bombs where it I

10 cents; playing cards, 13c s
pack; liquor, H a gallon; radios,
and refrigerators 10%; toilet
preparations. Jewelry, furs, watch
es, clocks, electrical appliances
washing machines, 10% and many

F r id a y '.

Wing News

Several from here attended the
Miss Edith Kuntz of Oak Park
spent the week-end a t her home Forrest-Saunemin football game
at Saunemin Friday.
here.
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Schrof re
Mrs. Louis Meyer and Winifred turned home Saturday night from
were visitors a t Bloomington Sat Canada, where they were at the
urday.
Fred Schrof home. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Schrof, who accompanied
Alfred Ehman of Paxton, was a them, remained there.
Mr. Fred
visitor Sunday a t the Edward Schrof is a brother of Carl’s, a n d ,
Adam home.
is in a serious condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Pool, of j
Miss Phyllis Lee spent Sunday
Here with her sister, Mrs. Roscoe Lexington were Sunday visitors a t j
the Milton Pool home find also
Read, and husband.
with Joseph Fellers .
,
I
Mrs. Emanuel Rieger and MrsMrs. Mary Fellers accompanied
Phillip Sohn, of Forrest,
were her son, John, to Kankakee Sun
visitors in Peoria Friday.
day, where she will spend a week
visiting with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gostelli
Clyde Thompson, of Melvin, was
and sons, from near Saybrook, a Wing business caller Thursday
visited relatives here Sunday.
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fellers, of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skelton and
spent the week-end
Miss Susan visited relatives at Kankakee,
here
with
his
mother, Mrs. Mary
Litchfield over the week-end.
Fellers.
Word was received from the
Jam es W atterson of Wilmington
and Babe, of Pontiac, spent the fishermen, Willard Barclay and
Dr. Hamilton, who ire on a fish
ing trip in Minnesota, th at the
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Stoller and fishing is good there.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Stoller ot El
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen and
Paso, were guests Sunday a t the William Allen spent Wednesday
Carl Huber home.
afternoon with friends a t Cham
Mrs. A. T. Watterson, Miss paign.
Miss Amanda Tallady, of Deca
Kathleen and Misses Lillian and
Emily W atterson were visitors at tur, who had been visiting in Chi
cago and here with Mrs. L^ura
Fairbury Saturday.
Perrine returned to her home on
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitlow Friday.
Several farmers have started to
and son, Elmer, were guests Sun
day of their daughter, Mrs. T. A. combine soy beans, while others
have started husking com. Robert
Lyon and husband at Joliet.
Head husked a small field which
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Hill and made sixty-five bushels per acre.
Miss Myrtle were visitors Sunday
Urban Zoph, of Kankakee, spen*
at the home of Mrs. Hill’s par the week-end here with friends.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David AmaehSunday visitors a t the Shelby
er.
Stephens home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Perkins and family, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein and and Mrs. Henry Hiom dyke and
Misses Jean and Bonita, spent family, Mr. and Mrs. George FlessSunday with Mrs. Stein’s parents, ner all of Piper City.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Elliott at
Fairbury.
TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gillett and No. 2 yellow com ............ ......
children and Mr. and Mrs. Will No. 2 white com --------------Lee were guests Sunday a t the No. 2 Columbia oats ...............
home of Mrs. Lee’s sister, Mrs. No. 2 white o a t s ------------ --No. 2 beans, new — ....... —.. $
Herman Hoppe, at Kingston.
Hens, heavy ______ ____ — 1
Mrs. F. J. Kuntz and Miss Eliz Springs ....................................
abeth, Mrs. Elizabeth Kuntz and Eggs ...._................. ...... ..... ....
Mrs. Herman Knauer were the Cream ___„--------------------guests Thursday at the home of
the latter’s daughter, Mrs. Ken
—White Vellum Wedding Invi
neth Curtis and husband at Odell. tations and Announcements. Cor
rect styles and choice stock. Print
Misses Dorothy and Florence ed In correct form at The PlainLonergan and Misses Shule and dealer office.
Anderson, nurses at St. Mary
hospital in Kankakee, were guests
Wednesday at the home of Miss

P O N T IA C T H E A T R E
A T T R A C T IO N S
m n tu »

"HIGHWAY WEST"
With Brenda Marshall
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
October 5-6-7

H ART SCHAFFNER & MARX
T R IP L E T E S T S U IT S
Truly the finest clothing money can buy . . .
tried and tested three tim es to guarantee you
perfect service.

A fine combination of Mohair . . . Wool . , . Cam
el H air . . . to give you warmth without
weight

CLOTHCRAFT
S T jU R D IT W IS T S U IT S

LU X O RA TO PCO A TS

The Mirgcle Suit of Three Ply Fabric
,• FOB TRAVEL

• FOR BUSINESS

SOMERSET
TO PCO A TS

S U IT S
Hard Finished
New Patterns . . New Colors
AU Wool Suits at a price to meet your require
ments.

Portis Hats
Snap brim style*—new Blues, Greys,
Tans, or Greens. Made with all the
fine feature* that only PORTIS can
give you at this popular price:

Tim Holt in
“SIX GUN GOLD”

Manhattan
Shirts

Dress Shoes

W hite or pattern* in a wide variety
of collar styles. Be sure to see this
fine assortment and get the most for
your money.

Cooper’s
Underwear

Campus
ides, ponyskln
capeskins. A

DREY
this comfortunderwear

Headlight
Overalls

UNION SUITS

See this new overall with the safety
pocket. Extra heavy weight and San
forized shrunk

V I S I T OUR F R I E N D L Y S T O R E
JOB DAYS
S B SALARY WILL BE
pted Oct!*tod $200

choicest victories by
Fsirbury's football teen
day, 13 to 0, on the I
Although Falrbury Is nol
as usual, they put up a
tie and in feet, out-play
cal squad all through t
half.
After Chatsmorth’s fl
ended after e forty-ya
Falrbury had to punt, i
returned forty-eight yai
fifteen-yard line with I
some very excellent bloc
scored Chatsworth’a
points.
Early in the aeeon
Chataworth again n o
ball after Falrbury fu
ineir own twenty-eight
Two penalties on Fkirbt
cessive tim es out. and 11
by Paul and Stow and i
ried the ball over for
points.
Smith’s drop
good to bring the score
to nothing.
La to in the seoonc
Chataworth drove to th
18-yard line, but the qui
before any mare scoring
piece.
The last half
bury's although they
threaten to score unti
minute when they went
field to the six-yard U
a tram containing subs
Captain Ooie
M
the tackles, and B ill Hi
ter, did an excellent Job
fenee side. Cboney si
to at ends again after
game with Injuries, ti
plays in welL Brock
were the starting gua
their usual good gam*
Paul. Roaendahl, and
the starting bacfcfMd.
Cboney and Perkins a
backfteld service.
Ki
with his speed smear*
bury passers on varkw
and forced them to g
ried throws.
Laffer
two Cavanaghs and Ge
and out of the game, pi
sucsssfullyWhat promises to bt
crucial battles of the 1
w ill take place on the
Friday a t 3:00 p. ro., n
brings their undefrati
town.
Culkxn has a
hitting outfit, and hs
Herscher and Saunemi
Uy.
Their speed and
stop the local backfle
prove too much for th
However, the Orange a
be depended upon to |
a battle before they i
A Culkxn Victory woul
cinch the V. V. till*
while a defeat would
them to tie at least. I
k Chatsworth's first
The game can be v

“ IT IS A R E A L P L E A S U R E T O S E R V E Y O U ”
NOTE—NEW m m
rttae Wednesday, Oct. 1, in
Defense Tax Bill effective t
price* will prevail at both tlx

1.a Vji S.'--M
.*

S m ith -------- Q.B. _
Roaendahl __ R.H. .
P a u l________ L.H. ..
Stow _______ F.B. ~
Substitutions: Chat
ferty, Cavanagh, K
Falrbury- Thomas, Ji
Franger, French. Dei
Score by quarters
Chataworth - .... A '1
Falrbury ----------- D
Touchdowns—Smit)
Try for Goal—Smil
Officials: Referee
ken.) Umpire—Catllr
m ail

